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Tofflrists Protest Wharf
Conditions I t  Sidney
Rickety, Dangerous and Inadequate For 
The Traffic Say American Yachtsmen
'I'he general (lelai)idation and 
crowded conditions a t  the Sidney
The Sidney Airport
whai'f have arou.sed a storm of 
l)rotest by local men. On Sun­
day five American yachts, seek­
ing to enter Canada a t  the Cus­
toms here, were unable to land 
and turned away. O thers who 
managed to tie up precariously 
a t  the w harf which is described 
as being in a “dangerous condi­
tion,” complained b it te rly  abou t 
the landing. They cleared a t  the 
customs and immediately left.
One yachtman, a m em ber of 
the Bellingham Yacht Club, spoke 
of the difficult time he had in 
gett ing  to the w harf  to local 
merchants. Complaints have been 
lodged with the Sidney Business­
m en’s Association, the only or­
ganized body in the community, 
and an early  m eeting has been 
called to investigate conditions 
a t  the wharf.
Geo. Gray, vice-president of 
the  organization s tated  this week 
th a t  work on the w harf,  long 
promised by the F edera l  govern­
ment, had been delayed. “ Con­
ditions are very bad there ,  and  
something should be done,” he 
said. J. G. Mitchell, head of the 
W harf  committee, said th a t  while, 
funds had been pigeonholed fo r  
the work this summer, the death  
of th e  head of the f irm  who suc­
cessfully tendered on the work 
had held up the repa irs  which 
are sorely needed.
Only one float rem ains : fo r  
yachts to moor to while o b ta in ­
ing their, customs clearance. Only 
a few boats have room to  tie to 
this float, which is in a very  
■ poor state of repair. ■ ;
“ W hat is needed h e re  is a 
breakw ate r,” :' :said M r.r  Mitchell 
this week. Work has  already 
been done on this p rb jec t  and its 
early completion wUl provide a 
safe  and all-year-round ha rb o u r  
, for the m any  Amexdcan vessels 
who clear through this::pbrt; ,-
■ Sidney lias long  been a  fav o r­
ite port  on entry  fo r  hundreds of 
foreign yachts en ter ing  Canadian 
W a te rs .  Listed as the th ird  la rg ­
est port  of en try  fo r  V ancouver 
Island it is the closest customs 
• port to the favorite  cruising 
w aters of all small and largo 
pleasure vessels, the S tra i ts  of 
Georgia and the Gulf Islands.
-“ If  our visitors a rc  complain­
ing and being tu rned  aw ay by 
conditions here, it is high time 
the Federal Governm ent m ade 
good its promise to  encourage 
foreign travel here ,” said Mr. 
Mitchell, t ,
Death Traced To 
Oysters At Nanaimo
The Health d ep a r tm en t of the 
City of Nanaimo has issued a 
warning against consumption of 
oysters picked o ff  the shoreline 
within ,the vicinity of Nanaimo.
I t  is reported  th a t  a visitor to 
Nanaimo last month developed 
typhoid fever a f te r  her re tu rn  
home and subsequently died. All 
evidence pointed to con tac t  of 
the disease in the Nanaimo vicin­
ity.
Health reports  fo r  w a te r  and 
the oysters tested from that 
vicinity indicated they were so 
heavy with typhoid bac teria  th a t  
they were n o t  sa fe  f o r  human 
consumption.
Health au thorit ies  have issued 




Ippeal To Sa¥8 May Crop 
Brings Instant Respnse
The appeal for aid to save the 
hay crop i)ublished last week in 
Tlie Review b rought immediate 
results, said M i.ss G. E. Moses 
today. “ Men have answered the 
call from all parts  of the (lis- 
Lrict,” she said. “ Bus drivers, 
earpentei’s, all trades seem to be 
represented, and some come from
as far as Victoria .”
Farmei's who need assistance 
are asked to telephone Miss 
Moses where a list of those wil­
ling to work is available. Already 
many men have been placed and 
a num ber of men are  available 
for those who need help in ge t­
ting in the hay crop.’ *. K. S,  t n  \  I I I  ^  l l l  L ' t K . . -  V l U j J .
Maintenance Work Planned
For District Schools By Board
This busy scene is enacted  eight times each day when the regu la r  C P A  and T C A m-iintinovc.- -.i...;,.,.
.•.„„o„ncc<! p lan ,  fo r  f c l A .  t l ie l iS
schedule. l i ip s  are  now tak in g  place designed to fam iliarize pilots with the run
S ituated  one mile from the  shopping cen tre  of Sidney, the a irp o r t  also serves Victoria the Gulf 
Islands and the southern portion of Vancouver Island. Two ferries  feed the busy a irp o r t  the Cv Peck 




Only one tender  was received 
fo r  road surfacing, construction 
of curbs: and g u tte rs  fo r  Sidney 
: s tree ts  e by the provincial , works 
departm ent. Bids were openeil 
on Tuesday.^ The only tender 
was tha t  of the V ictoria Paving 
Co., L td.,:which offered  to do the 
■ :'work ■fqr;:::$12,698. : Pv ' > i;;:: ;
The ten d e r  called fo r  work on 
1,000 yards on several streets. 
The s treets  are  now being readied 
for the surfacing. Heavy equip- 
: m ent is g rad ing  all avenues from 
F ir s t  to F if th  and curbing, sur­
facing and g u tte rs  will be laM 
the full width o f  the s tree ts  to 
one block on each side of Beacon 
Avenue.
Latest Hen To Change 
Sex At Penticton
L atest  of the f reak  hens to 
change the ir  sex is th a t  owned 
by Ben L am bert  of Penticton. 
A fte r  laying an egg daily fo r  al­
most a year, the bird developed 
a comb and wattles, and now 





Impressive Figures Show Precautions 
Taken Against Communicable Diseases
. ^ : J Y ' :G ib a u l t ' . ^ ^ ^
' Member Of; !:Wihrahg-: 
Police
HOLE IN ONE
La.st week J. D. Hailey, “ Barns- 
buryi” Salt Spring Island, made 
a hole in one while iilnying on 
Salt Spring Island golf course.
THE WEATHER
The following is the m eteoro­
logical record for week ending 
July 21, furnished by Dominion 
I'lxperinuvnlal S ta t io n :
Maximum tempei'uture ,.  ..........82
Minimum tem poraturo  .............51
Mlniinum on iho gra.sn  ........ .,..44
Uainfall (Inches)  .......   0.0(1
Sunshino (hours)  ..... .,..01.0
Improvements With 
Pomp and Ceremony
A uew cem ent sidewalk may 
bo ,iust a lot of labor to some, 
bu t to F. F. Foi'ueri, of Third 
Street, Sidney, the improvement 
becomes a ,joy forever.
Last week, the well-known 
w a te r  t ru s tee  laid the cornerstone 
for his new w a l k  with fitting 
cei'emony. In one corner a con- 
lalnoi' was laid with the m ast­
heads from leading newspapors 
(The Review was included, of 
course), le tters , photographs of 
Mr, and Mrs. Forneri,  and some 
coins. The ;joh was then com­
pleted, The conta iner was actu­
ally placed by W. P, Marchant, 
an old friend of -Mr. Forneri.
.Tô il to di«C'inr!igi‘ those wlv' 
m ight be iiitrlgiuni witli the coins, 
to the extent,  pei'haps, of dig- 
gliig up the sidewalk, Mr. For­
neri made It (pilte plain today 
th a t  only minor coins were en­
closed, coppers and a flve-cent 
pletnq ho said.
The .job is now finislmd, ami 
Instead of i t  .just being anothor 
chore, tim whole thing was fun, 
said Mr, Forneri.
; O uts too ting  two crack United 
S ta tes enl;ries, a British Columbia 
Police team won top honors last 
week in an in te rn a t io n a l : rifle 
shoot held in Victoria.
Constable .I. Gibault of the 
Sidney detachm ent of the P ro ­
vincial Police was a m em ber of 
the winning team.
■ Glider Courses Here
A glider tra in ing  p rogram  fO r : 
air  cadets :: of : British - Columbia, 
will s ta r t  a t  Patric ia  Bay-Sidney ■ 
A irp o r t  bn A ugust 1. ; Threw  glid-' 
ors: ;;will ; b e , available for the -
■ courses, they are two single-pas- : 
Vse^ger Kirby Kadets and a two-
paasenger Sweizqr glider. The 
gliders a re  now a t  the local air- 
‘port.: .,■/,,■■■.,
Two-way radio communication 
will be used, and ins truc to rs  will 
be J. B. (.Tack) Taylor and John 
■.. .:Watt."-, , '
PERHAPS CHARLIE WAS CONFUSED, TOO?
D I D W ¥ a NT TO FLY OR SAIL 
TO VICTORIA? . V . OR SWIM?
OUR WANDERING R E PO RTE R  ON FISH
C)plum little r(mort.H of t h e  wnl- 
luon rim off Hhiney a p p e a r i n g  in 
The Review l a s t  week luul b e e n  
challenged by d lH u p p o ln t e d  f i s h ­
ermen. Determined t o  g e t  t h e  
“ low-down’’ on condilionH a Re­
view roimrtor w a s  a H s ig n e d  the 
t a s k  of s e e k i n g  t h e  tru(.h o n  l.he 
suh,iecl, Ills rep o r t  follows:
It  was 110 good trac ing  seaies 
. . . they were i-verywhero, tm 
wen> fishheads and a generally 
smelly atmosphere. " I t ’s Hko this 
wherever fishermen congrega te , '’ 
1 was informed, I f i rs t  approacli- 
(mI I.es (.'iinllffe, wlio by reimie is 
n keen fhdibrmnn. Tie vcfiH sur- 
roundeti by mnnv fishing rods in 
his garage in SUIney, and he gave 
tliern continiiouH and longing 
looks as he served gas and oil 
, til be* coMtumei.i, ' ‘.Sure, tbey 'u i 
biting.” he said. “ R ight in Bazan 
Bay, why Bob Golpltts caugh t a 
lO-pounder .just last night CMon- 
day) and Frank Bnli nabbed a 
20-lb. salmon the same overling," 
Well th a t  was that, A keen 
flHheriunn had spoken. I then 
hied mo to Canoe Cove , . . where 
reports to the  e f fec t  th a t  O w en  
Fowler, popular m em ber of Iho 
V.l. Power Boat .Squndroti, bad 
eantorotl a Inrn>e mtlmon imd “ 20
or :I0" grilse,
I found Mr. I'>\vler .lust abbut 
1,0 .set o ff  on ano ther fishing 
(•raise, tanned from head to foot 
and clad only In Bnug-flttlng 
“knickor.s.” “ F.r . . , tha t  ssi- 
mon.” I commenced. “ Dh, that ,” 
he said, as If it was a fly which 
he had .last flicked’ off  his broir/.e 
chest. huge bimst, . , . didn’t 
kno\v what it was until we turned 
tho lights on . . and w(> had to
use several flashlightH to do that 
, . . We clubbed him to death,” 
“ Where did you capturo  the 
erenliire,’’ J asked, almo.st dumb 
with iidmlrMttoe “ O ff Oeal pi- 
land . , . it was Into, very Into 
in the evening . , . aa a nuitbir
The question of where th e  Vic­
toria A irport  is to bo is evidently 
Influencing the thoughts of fam- 
ou.s visitors to our .shores, a t  least 
their published statem onta re f lec t  
most sl.rangely conflictdng opin­
ions concerning this much-dis­
cussed (|uesllon. Last F riday  the 
«ound and abli' Victoria Times 
told of the visit; of Mr, and Mrs. 
Fdgai’ Bergen to Victoria. Tlie 
famous radio ventrilorjulst had 
li'.i'. l ib il fi -n: r a ’ifoi nla by hi. 
private plane, piloted by himself.
The Times story .said;
“ Mr. and Mrs. Bergen flew 
frimi Galii'ornia to .Seattle in 
their private plane, but did not 
fly here, imrtly becnuso Mrs. 
llergen wanted to make the trip  
on the w ater and imrtly because 
Mr. Bergen did not foid i t  was 
the wisest thing to make a trl)i 
across a large strotch of w a te r  
in a slngle-englno plane.
The following m orning I,he 
equally able and acenratf ' Vic­
toria ('/(dpnist had the following 
iitory:
“ Hiul there been: an a irpo r t  
c l o s e r  to Victoria than Patricia  
Bay, Fdgar  Bergen, famous com- 
(tdian, would have brough t his 
I'lrivate plam' direct, to this city 
. , , ho (■xjireKsed his (lisapp(dnt- 
inent regarding the lack of a 
(?lose-in iiirport to J. B. Taylor, 





In an announcem ent made this 
week, G. A. Yardley, collector of 
cust.oms, stated Llmt j n ’ivate air­
c ra f t  m ay now be flown across 
the liorder into B.C. and land at 
any ciistoms airport nr nut port 
of entry , and may remain tJiree 
months duty  free. .Such a irc ra f t  
may only en ter  fo r heall,h or 
ideasure purposes, it is st,ated.
Regulations reipiinv t;bat planes 
from any  foreign country  must 
make application wit,h local ciis- 
toms officials, giving proposed 
time and place (lUarrival,
(dll d(.q)art.uro, the perm it  m ust  
be Hiirrendored t.o cuHtoma off ic­
ers and tlio a irc ra f t  will then la: 
reported  outward iind Tilearance 
grant,0 (1.
The regulations havi* lieen in 
e ffec t  fo r  some time iind many 
travel-wiso aeronauts  have landed 
lit thi^ local aii’iiort and liave Iteen 
(deared by local customs officials.
TO R A ISE SUFFOLK; SH EEP 
J. M. Taylor, Oornor Farm, 
Towner Park  Road, who recently 
purehastal a ram and t-hrim cweM 
of imijorled registered .Suftkdk 
Ht.ock: at. tlie Calgary I,livestock 
.Show, plans to raise the breed,
: Reporting to the Sclioo.1 B o a r d :: 
on \vork clone th roughou t the 
year, Public llealt,h N urse  Mar­
ion A. Beilis s ta ted  in h e r  repo rt  
th a t  the yea r  J945-46 has been ’ 
free  of any large scale;epidemics, v 
Three : isolated cases of s ca r le t '  
fever, sixbcases of Tnumps, one of 
chicken pox and a few of rubella.: 
(German-measlos); were; reported  ; 
(luring the  year. The 'Outbreak b 
of smallpox in the :Stat(i:of Wash-: 
ington in March arid April pointed 
the necessity for  watchfulne.ss 
and the need fo r  continued im­
munization of the public aga inst  
communicable d i s e a s e s .  Approxi- 
matoiy 1,07!); people were vaccin­
ated in this d is tr ic t  a t  the time 
of the outbreak.
In addition over 1,600 inocula-: 
tions were given during th e  year. 
229 children were protected 
against diphtheria, 89 w ere  given 
inoculations fo r  whooping cough,
1 ;il fo r  sca r le t  fever, 167 inocu­
lations aga ins t  t.yphoid and tet-- 
anero.
A total of 957 visit;s were made 
by ■ the iiublic health nurse  t,o 
bomes in Iho d istrict since Sep­
tember, 1945, These visits in­
cluded pre-natal and post-natal 
visits, infant,  pre-school and 
school_ visits as well as tubercu l­
oses visits.
In fan t  and iire-scbool clinics 
were held every week througliout 
t.he year with a tolail a t tendance 
o f  S 0 5  W h e n  I h o  H o fd o . i u  H o u s e  
closed in April, clinics w ere  held 
during May and Juno  in the base­
m ent of the United church. There 
has been a reduction in I,he a t ­
tendance at th e  clinics in the
past few months duo to t.ho r e ­
duction of a ir  force  personmd. 
Twenty-six attended  the  last, 
clinic in. June. Now that, the 
Ilost.es.s House has b(,ien pundmsed 
by the .School Board, .Sidney
clinics will be held t.here in the 
fill,ore.
In December a chest X-ray 
clinic was h(dd in th(‘ H ig h  school 
and 150 adult,sA vere  X-rayed, 
This liiimber Includial the High 
Kclmol Grade XII who will be 
leaving this summer.
■ Three iniTdlc health mirsiiig 
students  w e r e  given the ir  rural 
field work in Hidncy over a iieriod 
(if t,wo moiiHj.s.
' D u r i n g  tlie Kiistrir holidays the 
public health tiur.se att.ended the 
Puhlic Health IriHtitute in Vic­
toria,
Firemen Challenge 
“Tired Old Men” To 
Return Game Thurs.
Promising th a t  the gloves will 
be o f f  in the re tu rn  game, Sid­
ney F iremen, who su ffe red  a 
hum iliating d e fea t  a t  the hands 
of a pick-up team  of Sidney M er­
chants las t  week, have challenged 
the M erchants f o r  a re tu rn  game 
Thursday evening.
“ W e’re  no t  going to nurse  them  
along this time,” said a  spokes­
man for the s ta lw ar t  F irem en 
today. “ They will have to face  
a team  m ean ing  business thfs 
time.”
Merchants, who havn’t  played 
fastball fo r  m any  years, ju b i lan t  
a t  their  win la s t  week, have 
“ joshed” F irem en ;funmercifullyi 
“This re tu rn  will be a p u sh o v e r /’ 
said Les Gibbons, i:Merchants’ 
third baseinan. “ O ur : opponents 
may answ er a f i re  quickly enough, 
bu t they  can’t stop a softball for  
sour apples.”
; A  collection will be taken  fo r  
the Girls’ Fastball team.
Walks Qn Brbkien 
Ankle For Five 
Thought Sprained
S u ffe r in g :  a fa ll  a t  his hotrie, 
blast Saanich Road, on Saturday, 
Wm. Douglas, .secriitary of the 
local Canadian Legion, though t  
tha t  he had spimined his ankle. 
For five days ho hobbled abou t 
t;aking the o rd inary  care fo r  a  
sprain. On Wednesday, however, 
the ankle had swollen badly and 
m ed ica l  advice was obtained. The 
ankle was found to be broken and 
a m inor operation was requ ired  
before the broken bones could 
be set. Mr. Douglas is now re ­






mittee of tlie Courtenay Board of 
T rade have nnnmmced tha t ,  fo l­
lowing a canvass of the stores, 
it is possible th a t  business places 
will close all day on Monday in­
stead of the half-day on W ednes­
day as now obt,ainH.
'fills will enable the s tores to 
I’eniain open until !).110 on .Satur­
day evening.
A full rep o r t  on the condition 
of district schools from  principals 
and other officials was received 
by the School Board las t  week.
Work planned fo r  the m ain ten­
ance of the buildings was outlined 
and will be completed during the 
suminor vacation.
Much work has been planned 
fo r  all schools, painting, building 
of needed cupboards, repairs to  
furnaces and the upkeep of play­
ing fields, etc. :
The la rges t  ,jo b s  w ill  be the  
placing and conditioning of Arm y 
huts  a t  Sidney, M ount Newton 
High school. W est Saanich school 
and Deep Cove school.
In addition to the  routine work 
of njikecxp all schools will be coh- 
: ditioned for w in ter  by the addi- 
tioii of w ea th er  stripping: where 
advised and  th e  installation of V f : 
registers and : o the r  hea ting  aids 
: :iU' classrooms. ■'■■:/'
____________ __j____ ^
Army Hut In Position 
At Mt. Newton Higli
The f i r s t  o f  th e  Arm y h u ts  ■. 
purchased by tho School Board  
for tem porary  class rooms was 
;m o v e d  into iiosition las t  week by 
G ardner & :Levar. " The building, 
which measures 16 x 24 feet ,  is : '
oneVof s(3veral which : th(> Boaird ; i::
bought to relieve the crowded 
situation in local schools.
I t  w as  moved 12 miles from  
the Mills Road Camp site to  Mt. .
, Newton High school. ^
YOUR:!|1();;:b iLL - 
: i  BELIEVE?
I t  was ju s t  an old crumpled up 
ten dollar bill, and F. F. Forner i  V ;
had it tuckeil away in the pocket 
of his overalls as ho worked ab o u t  
his garden on Third S treet. Ho 
had occasion to walk to the shop- 
ping ccntre_ (luring the d(iy ,and  
. . .  the bill was gone, lostl 
 ̂ Ho m entioned  the  fact to  H. 
Kcninedy, local postmmster, and, 
thinking it. a vain hope, suggostod 
tha t  if anyone cumo along with 
a ten d o l l a r  bill in their hand  to 
tell them he had lost one. Ho 
then sorrowfully  walked homo.
A (biy b iter Mr.s. Loud called. 
“ Your .j! 10 bill I believe,’’ she 
said, as .she handed the aiitoniHhed 
citizen the bill, “ My conscionce 
Just; wouldn’t let ine keep it,”
:>■
Move 25
A.Sansbury Qives Timely Poultry Pointers
of fact Air I’owell 
hour caught it; , 
hoiiiiiipii, t ituneil 
it.”
of Slioal Hiir- 
. 1  assist,(111. 
tlie liglii,H on
And grilse,” T ventuniil. 
little fellowH,” lie 
of ’em . . . tlicy 
the boldera on the
Ibo
“ Oh, the 
staid. “ Lot,i( 
tilde beliinil 
bottom, you know.”
1 found th a t  1 reall,v had bol­
ter  b(! off. It, was ridbitily re- 
m rtcd, however, tha t  the fish hnd 
leen caught, I had ilorio my 
best, I hnd interviewed th e  inmi 
who hud cuuii'ht lliem
A. SniiHbiiry, well-known local 
pciultrynian, who re tu rned  last 
week iil'ter touring the northern  
portion (if Brithdi Columlda 
lipcnking ,Dll poultry problcniri, 
travelled 1,000 mileii by au tom o­
bile to I’rince George, then by 
(rntn nod «onu. niirtw of th e  tou r­
ney by liorKeback, be wan iiway 
15 (laj'H. The to u r  was under 
the direetion iif R. Hall, B.C. 
Muporvlfior (if the Dominion 11- 
Jiiniraliomi .■Miitootis, who . iittcom- 
pan led Mr. Sansbuvy. ;
In a Htatetueiit to ’fh o  Review 
this wis'k, Mr, Hamibury said that 
att.eiidance wan very good 
throughout., "N o t l i in g  can keep 
back tho peojde In moKt parta  of 
the Cariboo from a ttend ing  tliidr 
annual field day,"  be Huld, “ Tliey 
come to relax, ask for infornuv- 
tion and to elmt to old frIondH 
IIlid imigbborii, Tho pooplo I 
f o o t i d  l o i f i o v  i d o n s d n t  ( m .1
1.0 meet. Log lioirieH, barn.s and 
poultry tiiiildingrt are very com­
mon in the Cariltoo. nnd when I 
exaniincd I,hem they are  (I'killfnlly 
made and very eomfoi't,Hble, I
could not help 
long, hau l  and
mm't t.nvf' «pcnl
forest, a home, 
were naked on
thinking of tin' 
t ir ing  days they
(<i Ini.'' (‘v.ovi (le*
Many (piestlons 
poultry raining, 
and uiion rny re tu rn  the  F.xpevi- 
niental .Station p re p a re d  tho fol­
lowing nienioraiKlum (lealing wiGi 
some of the more urgent; prob- 
bmm of th a t  (liwlrict, with few 
t'i<c(qit.ionw till' Hiime nhotild bo 
followed by poult lytnen on V an­
couver iHlfind.
The iiu’tnoratidum rollowti;
Tiie choice of a breed is an 
impotianl point facing all poul- 
trym en, and should be d e c id e d  
upon only a f te r  due coiialdera- 
llira in given to nm rkbl and farm
It.K ndherent.m Imt perhapfi the 
be,St. for most farm  purpos(.;ii in a 
rii'st generation ci'ohh lad,ween 
the Willie I.egliorn and tVio New 
Hamp.ihire.; Ute cblekii .'dmuld be 
piirchmuul from, a reliable 
iM'eeiler, and should lio hatchod 
In At'frll l u t e  tuiteberl cldcks are  
n poor invimtimmt in Central 
B.t.J., an llu'y have t.o com]ile(,.ii 
llmir growUi in (lie laying house 
which la rletrim entul to tliem, 
, ; > p e . i : l o i  v i n e  ( o i i h l  l i e  given t o  t h e
rear ing  of tho young stock and 
tt ill in i|iortant, th a t  chlcka bo 
rained on c l e a n  range. A Hiree- 
year iiUHt-uro rotatton In recom ­
mended, Kceding with alfa lfa ,  
d o v e r ,  o r  griififi. ’’I’hifi Iftdlvldtui 
into ibreo pbils, and tho chicks 
lotali.’d, m;ing a d if fe ren t  area 
each year. T h o  imimrtanco of 
good iHiigo canno t be ovciimisH* 
mntud, and thi iD uro two mala
RESIDENTS MOURN 
'LGSS'̂  'OF̂  TREES V
AVitii jn an y  a heiirt-tug, lueul 
rcHidenta aaw idiado trciia in Cull 
huif torn ruthleuidy from thoir 
sitea an I,he I’rovlnclal (l(.»inirtmont 
of public works continuod with 
l.lmir work of grad ing  and widon- 
ing .Sidney MtrimtM thiH week, 
HaddeiKid by tiudr lowi, reid- 
(lunta wore bohitercil by the 
knowledge th a t  the  work will give 
mucb nocilod draitiago to tlie com­
munity. .Streota a re  bidng graded 
t.o the full width and curba and 
drainage nlactnl. Hi mrnuv caaen 
the trees have iidten the pkum of 
awningH for st.oron, H und tcds  
of familii'H of tiirdw which have 
nested in the trees, and w h i c h  
have alnioat Imcome pel.,H of 
neerhy r1i.)pltcejV.-vi',, V.’ill lu' mi:',.’,- 
(‘d. Ill every Inslnnoe,. however, 
the H|iiijt of progreim has  over­
come the feeling of nofitalgia 
wlilch tuni gripped (VitizeiiH when 
lirai they learned tlia t tho troes 
m ust go, ■
A planned p lan ting  will doubt- 
leas lie uridertnkeri when the  new' 
work is completed.
WHF.N THE FRUITS RIFEN
Mnjoy the Heiison’a IuspIouii 
frultJi in tlmir cooling, fresh 
form. Dr can thmvi for n(*xt win- 
t c r ’a dctsscrts. I,ct, tho f lo u r  yon 
m ight Imvo Ufied fo r  pioa nnd
Heavy Imullng ian’t  all fun! 
'r iiat is the general impretmion of ; 
A rt  llariliHU' and (.’hot Luvur, 
who have gone into: the heavy 
hauling buHinesH with u “ batig,” 
(bimmencing this spring with the 
conHtruction of dual wheels 
mounted tiiulor heavy 45-foot 
timl.mrii, the /local f i r m . of ma- 
ehiniHts and W e ld e rs  have moved 
jnore  than 25 of tho army hutn a t  
Mills Itoad iiml Wilson Road 
camps, la ingest haul thus  f a r  
has been tho 12-mile trok  to 
Mount Newton iHgh aehool. "W o 
haven’t  had any real g rlof no 
fa r ,” said .Art ( la rdnor  us lie 
reached for a piece of wood to 
touch, ■. :■'.
Mr. Gardiiiir supervihos the 
moving jobs and it, is he who Is 
eom dantly  guiding iho l e a d ' by 
walking in front,  backwarda. 
Queried as to the  comfort; of ' 
l.bl.', wnlkiiig backwards, he . I’O- 
pllcd tlint It wan h o t  work, ‘ " I t  
isii’t  lutci'Hiiary all tho  time," he 
said, "But; wo like to he sure of 
ihr, ,vnd muriy o ther ilc-
tails when the  lend hi on tho 
iTiOve,";'^’ ;.;■■ J., •:■;;■...
,‘levtiral buildings ni'o to he 
m o v e d  to Victoria. Thus fa r  moHt; 
o f the hutn have been m o v e d  to 
Hidney and Bn out,skirts;: jind the 
great, nm jeri ty  of  the more iliaii: ; 
•i.'i buildings will Im utilized ill 
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-A. particu la rly  brieht outlook 
for f r u i t  production in Canad.a 
this y ea r  is forecast by the first 
official estimate. Increases in 
production over the 194 5 crops 
are expected fo r  all fru its  except 
grapes, which remain unchanged 
but a re  31 per cent above the 
10-year average (1935-44). The 
estiriiates fo r  apples, pears, plums 
and prunes, peaches, apricots, 
s traw berries,  raspberries also ail 
exceed the 10-year averages. 
Estimated production of the v ar i­
ous crops for 1946 are as fol­
io %vs;
Apples —  194 6 estimate, 14,-
409.000 bushels, an increase of 
S9 per cent over the 1945 h a r ­
vest of 7,635,000 bushels, and 3 
per cent above the 10-year aver­
age of 14,005,000 bushels. A\\ 
provinces a re  expecting substari- 
itally la rger  crops this year.
Pears— 1946 estimate, 714,000 
bushels, an increase of IS p,er 
cent over the 600,000 bushels 
crop of 1945, and 10 per cent 
over the iO-year average of 651,-
000 bushels. Gains over last 
year a re  reported  in Ontario and 
British Columbia, but the Nova 
Scotia crop estimated at 22,000 
bushe!.s is 42 per cent smaller 
than the 1945 crop of 38,000 
bushels, bu t  well above the 10- 
year average of 18,000 bushels.
P lum s ’and Prunes— 1946 esFi- 
mate,_ 574,000 bushels, 18 per 
cent increase over the 1945 crop
01 486,000 bushels. Increases
are antic ipated  in Ontario and 
B ritish  Columbia, while Nova 
Scotia 's crop estim ated a t  8 ,0 0 0  
bushels is 1 ,0 0 0  bushels less than 
the lO-year average. .A.lthough 
the O ntar io  crop fo r  1946 esti­
m ated  a t  1 0 1 ,0 0 0  bushels is sub­
stan tia lly  g re a te r  than  the 27,000 
bushels harvested  las t  year it  is 
still w ell below the 1 0 -year av e r­
age- of  121,000 bushels. British 
Columbia’s crop estim ated a t  
4 65,000 bushels is 3 per cent 
la rge r  than  the record hai^'est 
of 451,000 bushels las t  year, and 
bids to be 1 2 2  per  cen t above th e  
1 0 -year average of 209,000 
bushels.
Peaches —  1946 estimate, 1 ,-
906.000 against  1,566,000 bush­
els ill 1945. O ntar io’s estim ate 
of 1,236,000 is well above the 
1 0 -year average of 1,018,000 
bushels, and 36 per cen t g re a te r  
than  the  1945 crop. The estimate 
fo r  Brit ish  Columbia (670,000 
bushels) is 206 p er  cen t above 
the 10-year average of 219,000
tbushels ;  7-
Cherries-i—1946 estimate, 241,-7; 
0 0 0  bushels,: an increase of 2  per 
cent on the7i945: harvest  of; 237j- ;;
7 000 bushels. It  is the only crop 
in 7 Brltl.sh 7 Columbia th a t  v is. riot
; :^ p e o te d  ';tO; exceed /the:, 1945 har-f
: .vest. '.Vi:'.....'
7 Aprico ts— grown commercially 
5; B .C .7 only.7,;1948 festim ate ^.bf ; ' '
Coach Lines Supr.
G. C. P.A.RROTT
Form erly  :ra f f ic  m anager at 
Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
Ltd., G. C. P a r ro t t  has been ap­
pointed to the position of general 
.superintendent of the company, 
it was announced last week by 
Harold Husband, general m ana­
ger. He has been with the Coach 
Lines fo r  the past 14 years and 




In honor of Miss Betty Kings­
bury, whose wedding to Capt. W. 
G. .Stone wiil take place on Sat­
urday, Mr.'. Lois Hayes and the 
three bride.imaids, Misses Shirley 
and Bryde Wii.^on and Miss Norah 
Turner,  en ter ta ined  about 50 
guests at a kitchen shower S a tu r ­
day evening' a i M r .  and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson’s cottage, Ganges H a r­
bour. The room was decorated 
with sweet peas, gypsophila, and 
roses. P r io r to the shower, sev­
eral of the girl friends of the 
bride-elect were entertained at 
dinner.
.A. clever little skit on life in 
the Ganges telephone exchange, 
where the guest of honor was 
an operator fo r  several years, 
was given by Mrs. Graham Shove. 
Mrs. Harry  Bapty. Misses Denise 
Crofton and 5Iiss Bryde Wilson. 
The gifts v.-ere then presented to 
the bride-elect.
.\m ong those present tvere: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. 
.4. B. Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton. Mrs. P. J. Guineavan, Mr.
and Mrs. H enry Irwin, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
E.ar!e Dockwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
F red Morris, Mrs. H. I. Petersen, 
-Mr. and Mrs. H. Sjoquist, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack C. .Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. George West, Mr. and Mrs. 
.\drian  Wolfe-Milner, Miss Dul- 
ci-e Croftosn, Miss Peggy Frost. 
Miss Vivien Layard, Miss M. 
Malone. Miss Nonie Ryland, H. 
Bradley. R. W. Brad'ley, Te-d 
Borrauaile, Raymond Best, R. 
Cowan, Mrs. Nels Degnen, A. La 
Plante. Hugo Racmnent, Capt. W. 
G. .rtone. Eric Springford, N. W. 
Wilson, Pat. W alsh and Stan H ad­
den.
Sidney Girls Win; 
Upset Hopefuls
The long awaited victory for 
Sidney senior “ B,” section “A” 
girls team came on Monday eve­
ning when they defeated Wally 
Team an 's  Hopefuls in Victoria. 
This time it was the .Sidney team 
which had the happy inning,^ it 
came in the seventh and last in-- 
ning, with Sidney putting  on a
runs. In the final stanza with 
two out hopefuls had two ru n ­
ners on base, only to have Sidney 
re tire  the next b a t te r  and end 
the game. Final score 12-7.
SHOWER FOR 
RECENT BRIDE
Saanichton, B.C. —  Mrs. E. 
Oakes, entertained on Tuesday 
evening at her home at a miscel­
laneous shower in honor of Mrs. 
Dougias Beaumont, the former 
Moily Gabb who was married re­
cently. Upon arrival, the guest 
of honor and 'ner mother-in-law, 
Mrs. D. K. Beaumont, were pre­
sented with corsages of garden­
ias and carnations. The many 
lovely gifts were drawn into the 
room in a minia ture boat. Later 
in the evening a sit-down supper 
was served by the hostess, assist­
ed by her d'aughter. Miss Mar­
garet Preece. The invited guest.? 
were; Mrs. D. K. Beaumont, Mrs. 
Bannerman, 3Irs. 0 .  Norman, 
Mrs. J. J. Young, Mrs. A. Gale, 
5Irs. L. Hafer, Mrs. J. E. Tanner, 
Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Mrs. R. V. 
Robinson. Mrs. K. C. Polyblank, 
Mrs. Allan, Mrs. K. E. Stanlake, 
Mrs. R. H. Byers, blisses C. 
Reeve. Lyn Robinson, Trudie 
Polyfalank. M. Trapp, Aileen Book,
E A T  L E S S  FOR H E A L T H
Fortunately  fo r  Canadians, say 
national nutrition  experts, they 
can safely cut down on some 
foods and’ still support the work 
of feeding the world’s starving 
pieople.s. Whole 'wheat and Can­
ada Approved breads are  no t only 
more nutritiou.s, but are also rnore 
economical, according to officers 
of the D epartm ent of National 
Health and Welfare, Ottawa.
Barbara Beaumont and M argaret 
Preece.
TURN TO VEGETABLES
Canadians don’t  ea t  enough 
vegetables, according to food ex­
perts. Authorities of the N utr i­
tion Division, D ep ar tm en t of Na­
tional Health and W elfare , Ot­
tawa, advise the production and 
use of more vegetables, since 
this would not only be beneficial 
to health, but would relea.se such 
staples as wheat to helj) feed 
those in lands less fo r tuna te ly  .sit­
uated as regards food supply.
In d iv id u a lity
in  W e d d in g  
R in g s
Diamond - set \V E D D I N G 
RrNG.S are priced fi'om $ 3 7 . 5 0  
to ....... $ 2 5 0 . 0 0
Others of 14-kt. yellow gold or 
18-kt. white gold f rom .. , .$ 5 .0 0  
to ........................................ $ 3 5 . 0 0
From our unusually large col­
lection of Wedding Rings you 
can .select a tstyle to m eet any 
taste. Here you will find many 
exq.ui.siiely designed, diamond- 
set rings. If you p re fe r  a 
rnore conservative ring, many 
plain and engraved styles arc- 
available.
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JE W E L E R S
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard BIdg.) G 5812
7 150.000 7:btJshels7 is 7;72';:per;:;ceht:r;: 
/ /  g re a te r  ' than  ; :the v l945  : harvest  
and; is expected to be the  largest: ; 
ever; produced.
7'-S traw berries;--—1946 es tim ate ,/ ' /  
: 19,767,000 quarts ,  18 per: cent 
■tnibre v th an ; :in-/1945.' 7.’:;-;:,7;;' _ /•;:
7 '7 R a 5pberries,7-—- ;'1946 ; estimate, ;;/ 
; ;14,457.,000 quarts , an increase of 
15 p er  cen t over 1945 crop. 7; /  ■ 
G rapes - -  1946 estimate, 65,- 
7730,000 lb.;! practically the /same 
as 1945 b u t  still 31 per cent 
g re a te r  t ’nan the ; 1 0 -year average 
of 50.350,000 lb, O ntario’s pro­
duction of 62,600,000 lb. is one 
per c e n t  less than in 1945, bu t 
a 6 p e r  cen t  increase offsets the 
7 decrease. ■
IT PAYS TO PLAY
EndorH ng  the old saying “all 
work and no play,” health a u ­
thorities  in the  . D epartm ent of 
National H ealth  and W elfare  a t  
Otta%ya suggest that ,  in these 
day.s, i t  is no t  only a personal 
privilege b u t  a national respon.si- 
bility. fo r  all able to do so to get 
.some fun in life. By playing 
games, it is stre.ssed, people of all 
ages develop self reliance as well 




A  mount pdiilto plant > . . . . ! . ,  DOUBLED
,v Income Tax p a y m e n t s INCREASED SIX FOLD.
P rofitspaidsodxm hkkrs . . . NO INCREASE AT ALL




7j ■ . / /, 7 ■:!'/
i//.'7' :
:7.J '/717/7:,,,,:/
Y M r ’s ' p a y m c n l L b ) / ’ Year iadcd )J;trch 31
D o m i n i o n . T e t t i l e  ' " / ' ;  1(139, " , '  j  j- lO  J n c t e a ,!u>
T o  p la i U  e m p l o y c o t  '■ . | 4 , S 0 $ , 7S 5  ’ I 0 .207 , M 8 106'7 * 
T o  I n c o m e  T a *  I t  1,513 L .IO T J U ?  C17W
■To iHdrehoMeri**-;' 1,185,$12 I,4M.$12 NO.S’Iv
o u t  o f  U i i i  l i  w .'jgc r a t e  I iu ' te a u - s !  t h e  rcm /duini?  
S E A  Is d u e  to  hu:rc.i.»cci pptducl'ii'iti  lUJ's),
,**As of Jun« 12, 1946, thffr 3.705 »lur«fio!dcn.
D O M I N I O N  T E X T I L E  
e  O  M  P  A  N  Y  v L  I M I  T  E  D ;
^ ^ C o t i o n . , ,  t h e  M a s t e r  P a b r k * *
j »a g e :t w o /
SALE AT SWEET SIXTEEN, 727 YATES STREET, NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD FURNITURE
In line ;witH S w eet ;16’s poH c>/every Dres&v : Hat,: B louse a 






































Arxi iMiur tft ,7 uuia»nj I 'u rn n u n t 'k
fS’s Sudgct Plan
N o ' In terest' ,o r 'C a»• ryIng Cltarges
T it rn ik  iff
With W.i
A.'f'('ord.qn<;"c ' 
b 'lM L  I l f K u l n t i o n s
.See m r  <lo.4h!iu.r-h,<.n,>q,l 
e o lh u ' t iu j i  (vr l i j j t . , ,
Jh"y j!o at a fratUon of
lU m ’ JH'lt'C”
' SilANIOH PENINSIII..A ’ AND' CiUI.F''. ISLANDS' RRVIhlW SIDNEY, VHiifoiivor THlanJ. lU'*;
TM ,
Enquiries or Orders Accepted by Wire or Phone 
a t  O ur Expense





S T O C K  B O N D  K..._
B R O K E R S  D E A L E R S
VICTORIA, B.C.
Central Building, 
View a t  Broad Sts.





















T O P P E R  C A F E 741 YATES STREET
24-tf
OFF FOR A PICNIC?
R em em ber for fresh 
Bread and D ainty  
C ookies . . . baked  
fresh each day for 
your pleasure.
A  good  lunch is the 
foundation o f a suc­
cessfu l picnic , . . 





Attend Ball At 
Government House
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Weston 
with their daughters, Miriam, 
Barbara, Nancy, Wendy and 
Gretchen and two neices. Misses 
Doreen and Virginia Robertson, 
arrived on T hursday  a t  The. 
Latch, home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Nicholson, Shoal Hai-bour. 
'riie Misses Weston a ttended  the 
Ball a t G overnm ent House and 
the party  re tu rn ed  to Samuel Is­
land the following day.
Mr. Weston piloted the parly  
from  Samuel Island in his Chris 
C raf t  cruiser. A slight misha)) 
occurred off Moresby Island when 
the steering gear became inop­
erative. Mr. Weston brought the 
vessel in using the  twin screw 
propellors to steer the craft.
Trade Board announces. The 
order, effective July 15, covers 
apricots produced in British Col­
umbia and sold in Canada and 
imported apricots sold west of 
Port Art.hur. Last y ea r’s m axi­
mum shipper's price of $1.GB per
18-pound case f.o.b. his shipping 
point fo r  B.C. grown apricots re ­
mains. The same ceiling applies 
to imported apricots sold w est of 
Port A rthur .  Ceiling prices will 
bo' effective from  Ju ly  15 to 
September 28.
YOU’LL KNOW BY T H E  SMELL
10 Gallons Of Eau 
De Cologne “Lost”
Nanaimo police a re  searching 
for a ten-gallon drum  of Cologne 
valued a t  $200 which disappeared 
from Vancouver Barge T ran s­
portation Company’s whai’f  a t  
Nanaimo last week. The Cologne 
was billed for a hospital in N a­
naimo and was missed from  the 
wharf. There is a possibility tha t  
the drum may have been picked 
up by mistake by a t ran sp o r ta ­
tion company serving island com­
munities.
FRUIT IN SUMMER
Now is the time to substitute 
the  f ru i t  bowl fo r  the cookie ja r  
in Canadian kitchens, say Ottawa 
health authorities. An official 
points out th a t  n o t  only will this 
provide children with the food 
elements so essential to health, 
but, a t  the same time, will help to 
make more f lou r  available fo r  the 
hungry  millions of the outer 
world.
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PHONE 2 ;/,■ /: ..SIDNEY,: B.C.:
Opposite the Bicycle Shop m
Miss Sylvia Crofton, of Ganges, was one of the debutantes p re ­
sented to Their Excellencies the Governor-General of Canada and 
Viscountess .Yle.xander a t  tho Viceregal ball a t  Government House 
last T hursday  evening. Miss Crofton w ore a white sheer gown with 
floral design of pink roses, a  double ru ffle  of sheer rvas round the 
low neckline of the f it ted  bodice and the pink rose design was repeated 
in her bouquet. Miss Crofton is shown above with her fa ther,  Lt.-Col. 
Desmond Crofton. P r io r  to the ball Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Cro'fton and 
Miss Sylvia Crofton w ere  entertained a t  a d in n e r  given by Lady Butler, 
who has recen tly  re tu rn ed  from England, in honor of Major and Mrs. 
P. D. (P a t)  Crofton, of Ganges.
Commodity Prices
Prem ium  fo r  Spanish type 
onions will be re-established* from 
Ju ly  16 to D ecem ber 31, the 
Prices Board states. The p rem ­
ium had been eliminated to cor­
rec t  abuses in re sp ec t  to other 
varieties imported as Spanish 
type. However, some supplies of 
domestic grown Spanish type  will 
be ready in some areas  in la te  
Ju ly  so the  premium  has been re­
established.
APRICOT PRICES
Maximum prices fo r  apricots 
will be a t  the  same level as last 









F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
We deliver FREE to all points in Saanich and also 
to Salt Spring Island and Jam es Island.
STANDARD FURNITURE'  ̂Victoria
B E T H : E L B : A P T I S T :
' 7  P as to r:  D. U. M ERRE TT
SUNDAY SCHOOL and BIBLE 
a t  10.00 a.m.
CLASS
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE a t 
A warm welcome to all.
7.30
In a  comprehensive rep o r t  to work were all listed. Exhibitions
:the School Board, D. E. Brecken- o f /  school work and evening
: ridge, : . p rincipal of th e  North  / classes : w ere  also reported on h y  
Saanich High school, quoted fig- ::the p r in c ip a l . : : s i
ures showing tho holding power r r- -v'::
of the. school. Of the total 129 v i i r  i  i  r** ♦. /*'« • •
pupils enrolled a t  the High school : Vv o r l c l  F T U l t  L r i S l S  
during  the p a s t  /year only n ine ; t  „
le f t  school perm anently . Reasons E o r  Y e a r g
given were as follows: rm
' / i \  XT h 1 II ; Plia erjtical world food SI .ua-
N ot ge tt ing  a long well a t  Uon may last fo r  four  or  five'
school; (2) Ind ifference  on the 
p a r t  of th e  parents ,  and (3)
Courses no t  su itable (2 girls in 
Clrade X w anted  commercial).
Wlmt the  s tudents  who left
<loing were
Daily Vacation Bible School will be conducted 
July 29 to Aug. 9, with classes running .from 
9-12 a.m., Monday through Friday, for children 
4 to 14 years. All parent.s interested are invited 
to co-operate in sending their children.
perm anently  are 
shown as follows:
Fi.shing witli fa ther.  I ;  working 
with fa ther,  2; telephone office, 
1; m arried, 1 ; illness, 1; a t  home,
' J -  '
Additional courses idanned for 
the coming term include Indns- 
trinl A rt  and Sjiop arithniotie.
Many ex ti’a curricula activities 
(if I he school were listed designed 
for tho spiritual and pli.vsical de­
velopment oC the s tuden t  body.
Bible .study, sport^ii social func­
tions, teen-age canteen, dramatics, 
journalism , Red Cross and Cadet
S e a y s  R eddy  K ilow att:
Hungry
❖
- - th e  kind of wii*e that enables me to hop from the 
electric power mains and across the street to go to work 
for you in your home or factory.
Right now, “weatherproof” wire is as scarce as the pro­
verbial “hen^s teeth” and I don't know when there will 
be any more. I'm  doing everything I can to get fresh 
supplies.
So, I want to warn you that if you are planning any altera­
tions to the equipment in your home or factory, or if you 
have a new house that is about ready to be hooked up, 
give me all ilie warning you can about your plans and the 
probable date you will require iny services, and I'll do all 
1 can to accommodate you.
LEAVE WORD AT MY LOCAL HEADQUARTERSs 
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT
MEACON AVENUE
P hono" SItlmw 19S'
yeac.s. Amiilo evideiice exists to 
.show that, even with the  avei'age 
or bu tter  than average yields for 
the rem ainder of .1946 and 1947, 
the_ woidd food situation will re ­
main ci’itical, a t  least until tho 
harvests of 1947. Sir John Boyd 
O r r ,d i r e c to r  general of food and 
agricu ltu ra l  organization, has 
stated th a t  the woi'ld food situa­
tion is likely to remain critical in 
(.me way or ano ther fo r the next 
four or five years, and has urged 
some agreem en t on a p lan’ for 
in ternational agricul1,ural action 
over th a t  period of time,
The in’iiin d p p l y  outlook for 
the apjn'oacliiii'g season, is anyT 
thing hut: reassuring, s la tes the 
Monthly Review of the wheat 
s ituation. A pi‘(,diminnry esti- 
mal(‘ of world food not'tls and 
supplies for l94ii-47, in'ojaired liy 
the I''AU, reveals that in the. case 
of wheat the import needs of t.he 
did'ii'if rnnnli'i. oviv In. Imi' / i' 
as .'1(1 million imdrle Ions in order 
In maintain a minimum suhsist- 
enee. On the id,her hand, as- 
Huniing’ average weid.her condi- 
(ions, the am ount availnldo from 
the “ Big E o n r ' t  e.vportors is not 
likely to exceed 20 million t;ons.
Exports Are Vital
,’ears ago, over lialf tlioy y
of Canada were needed to
Sixty 
pt'ople
feed tho rem ainder of the coun­
try. 'I’oday less t.lian one..(|uart.<.*r 
of tlie population i.s nemled to 
operate_ tlie farina,: nnd Canada in 
going into tlm post,-war period 
wlt,h a tdaiiL geared to produce 
40 til 5(1 |)or cent ahovo tho pre­
w ar level. The exiiot't m arke t  .is 
vital. Tim aldlity to oxiiort, 
(itatoH h'raiik Shefrin, economics 
(livl.sion, Dominion ' D epartm ent 
of Agrienll.ure, in t.lio Agricul­
tu ra l  Inst.ituti* Rtwiew, will he 
influenced greatly  by the nu- 
tional ’ meafiuroii (ir eontrnls ex­
ercised liy various governments 
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OREST fires are a hazardF deadly and costly hazard that
affects all of us here in British Col­
umbia. Each year, despite careful
vigilance on the part of our Forest
Rangers, hundreds of thousands of
dollars damage forestsour
Caused by dow n rig h t carelessness!
Your own common sense will warn
you that incalculable damage can be
inflicted on heavy growth timber by
an improperly extinguished match,
cigarette or camp fire.
This is especially true during the
summer danger period. In the vicin­
ity of forest lands, be particularly
vigilant and exceptionally careful!
B r i t i s h ' G o l i i m b i a - i r  c r e s t "
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS V IC T O R IA ,, B .C ,
m } N K r , . . y a n c o u \ i i r  h iU im l, n .C J u l y .  21 ,  W I C , c A A m c i i  v m i m u L A -  a n d .  g u l f ,  i n l a n d s  r e v i e w
■ i.'i 7 i.". i 7 I'/U. W.;,
' ■ ' / i :  . . '  . '  -  j . . . " . / , '. r A G E X I I I t E K , ..■vY y;
'J - I:
Sequestered
A fig for the million I ’ve w as ted ;
W hat m atter the  friends I have lost,
And tush! all the glory I ’ve tasted 
And into the cataracts tossed.
I still have twelve hundred per annum,
And I feel like a sage and a seer
W hen I and my little wife start in
To blow our twelve hundred a year.
There’s a mist wisping in from the Islands; 
T here’s a tang  of the sea in the a ir;
The dai'k clouds hang low on the highlands, 
And the rock in the  offing is bare.
My shack by the shore is inviting 
Tucked close in a sheltering nook.
W ith a bed and a bite fo r a caller,
A fireside, a pipe and a book.
There’s a skiff on the shore with tackle.
And sometimes I land a cohoe.
I stru t with a cock pheasan t’s hackle 
Adorning my battered  chapeau.
I dream of old days in the Forum,
Of battles we fought in the street.
I live them again in a jorum,




As a resu lt  of the signing of 
an ag reem en t between the l?ro- 
vincial G overnm ent and O ttawa 
au thorit ies  during the past week, 
w ar  veterans th roughout the D o­
minion in fu tu re  will be able to 
secure 160 acres of land f ree  in 
British Columbia and a cash 
g ra n t  of $2,320 with  which to d e ­
velop it, it was announced by the 
Honorable E. T. Kenney, m inis­
te r  of lands and forests.
One million acres  of crown 
lands were set aside by British 
Columbia in 1942 fo r  use by 
veterans. The signing of the 
ag reem en t  with O ttaw a has f in ­
ally made it possible fo r  ve terans  
to secure acreage fo r  develop­
m ent. The free  g ra n t  of land 
plus cash, is an a lte rna tive  to the 
reg u la r  v e te ran s’ land sett lem ent 
plan which provides fo r  an 
am o u n t  of $6,000 to purchase 
and  develop farm  land.
TO VISIT SURVEY PARTIES
J. M. S tew art,  deputy  m inister 
of railways, has le f t  fo r  the Peace 
R iver District to inspect the work 
being carried  out by survey p a r ­
ties  in connection with the p ro ­
posed extension of the Pacific 
G re a t  E as te rn  Railway, it was
announced by P rem ier John Hart.
Mr. S te w ar t  will f i r s t  go to 
Quesnel by way of the  Pacific 
G rea t  E as te rn  Railway to inspect 
w ha t survey  work has  been done 
in Cottonw ood Canyon. From 
Prince George, he will proceed 
to F o r t  St. John and on to E ast  
Pine, th e re  to visit the various 
survey parties  in the  field.
LONDON APPOINTMENT
With a view to increasing trade 
with the United Kingdom, an in- 
dusti’ial t rad e  representa tive  will 
be appoin ted  to British Columbia 
House in London, it was announc­
ed by the Honorable L. H. Eyres, 
m in ister of trade and industry. 
The represen ta tive  will be a t ­
tached to and  form  p a r t  of the 
executive s ta f f  of the  A gent- 
General.
Mr. R. S. O’Meara, t r a d e  com­
missioner, made a survey of the 
situation  in the United Kingdom 
recently , and his rep o r t  em pha­
sized th e  need of some effective 
liaison in t rade  and industrial 
developm ent m atters .  T he re ­
p resen ta t ive’s work will be spe­
cifically concerned with th e  in­
terests  of t rade  and industry  in 
the province and will be co-ordin­
ated with the work of th e  F ed ­
eral trade commissioner service 
in London and throughout the 
United Kingdom.
POWER PROJECTS
A small crew of the B.C. Pow er 
commission is now engaged on 
the building of engine fo unda­
tions for a new power house a t  
Vanderhoof, P rem ier H a r t  an ­
nounced.
The field work survey fo r  a 
projected power development on 
Cajmosh Creek, Lillooet has been 
completed. Plans and specifica­
tions and estimates are now be­
ing prepared. I f  i t  is indicated 
tha t  the development will be an 
economical one, it will be  the 
subject  of a recommendation to 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun­
cil, soon, the Prem ier stated.
Some additional field in fo rm a­
tion is being obtained with r e ­
spect to the proposed power de­
velopment on Silver Creek at 
Hope.
Strikes affec ting  six plants 
having conti'acts with the B.C. 
Power commission on the Camp­
bell River development have de­
layed delivery of m ateria ls  and 
in consequence thereof, the work 
has been impeded somewhat.
p i i i H
Howard L. McDiarmid 
OP T OME T RI S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETBIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
PHONE
E7111 »mCOA8O«u.t«0 in HAV lOTOk
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Little Red Hea
FOR DANCING AND DINNER
Open every Evening with 
with Jute Box Dancing
Special Orchestra Wed. and Sat. Nights 
Door Prizes - Good Floor - Good Eats!
SIDNEY’S NEWEST CLUB 
' ——— No Cover Charge ----- -
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All repairs and service under the man-
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Gulf Islands Musings
By J. A. McDo n a l d
“ I hold th e  unconquerable  belief th a t  science and peace will tr ium ph 
over ignorance and war, th a t  nations will come together n o t  to destroy 
but. to construct, and  th a t  the fu tu re  belongs to  those who accomplish 
m ost fo r  su ffe r ing  hum anity .” — Louis P asteur.
s j :  J K  s } ;  . *
NOT INTUITION BUT BRAINS
I am g e tt in g  a little disgusted with all th is  ta lk  of the intu ition of 
women. If  women are complimented by this they are  very  foolish, as 
the  idea of in tu ition is th a t  women have a so r t  of instinct, no t equal, 
of course, to the instincts of the lower animals. I think i t  is time th a t  
someone told the tru th .  W h a t  women have is n o t  instinct; it  is brains. 
W e m en m an u fac tu red  th a t  intu ition thing so we could feel superior.
si*- H i  J } !  J j c  : { :
DEFERRED PUNISHMENT
Many years ago there was a J.P. with a sense of hum or in Texas, 
who also had an unerr ing  instinc t fo r  g e t t in g  his nam e in the papers.
A few  days a f te r  Judge Landis had sen tenced the S tandard  Oil Com­
p any  to a  fine of $29,000,000, a m an charged  with vagrancy  came 
befo re  him.
The m an  was found gu il ty  and the Ju d g e ’s sentence was: “ I sen t­
ence you to serve twenty-nine million years, and  release you on your 
own reco n n ican ceU n ti l  S tandard  Oil pays its  f in e .”
As everyone now knows, th e  man died before  the sentence became 
operative;  the S.O.C. never paid th a t  fine.
Recently  I have been wondering if th a t  Texas case w ithout its 
h um or i s 'n o t  the precedent f o r  the tr ia l  of th e  chief m u rd e re rs  in 
Germany. A re  they going to die as the  p a r t ia l  punishm ent of their  
crimes, o r  of old age?
I f  i t  was the case o f  an ord inary  soldier who had shot h is/buddy,
: th e y ’d be hanging Danny; Dever in, the m orning. B rita in  w anted  to 
t r y  those criminals as a law caseA Russia said they  had a lready been 
tried; by th e  people of the/ world. 7 Shoot them . The U.S. had  the ir  
own idea. This is it...,'. A/'/"-:
I f  the /alliesA a re : to  remhin in Germany long enoughAto try  all t h e  
w ar guilty  in Gerntany it would take 500 years. In = o ther words the 
/; technicalities m ean tha t  m ost of the criminals will never be tried.
: Ahother7angle:is7'that;,/it: is: im pbssible to g iv e  fu ll/ju stic e  e v e n 'to  Athose 
7who : are A ow  bei^ to theA im possibility o f shooting  them
m ore than once. ,.A '/''7 7 A 7 '7 ,.7:7
We are supposed to be c rea ting  a preceden t fo r  fu tu re  war.s. On 
the basis of m onths of tr ia l  fo r  those who caused a w ar of aggression, 
i t  Aseems;: to: m e  / th a t  we: m ade a te rr ib le  m istake i n . shooting7 Alxis ■ 
soldiers these leadefs sen t to w a r  w ithout giving eachAof them  a trial 
f o r  six m onths to determine; whether/they, w ere  guilty, as of the war 
g u il t  of some Aof these th e re  can be the g raves t  doubt— of th e  guilt  
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this warm  weather. 
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1324 Douglas St. Phone E 7552
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DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
® RITCHIE MASTER BUILT 
' WORTHMORE ' ■







Sizes 11 to SVss 
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
MODERN SHOE CO
Y A T E S  A N D  G O V E R N M E N T  -  V I C T O R I A  -  




sume, of course, th a t  this applies 
only to A m erican  w ate rs .
E 1821
'A A i '  : A . ;
VALUES
SHEEP GE GRASS SHEARS. 
ELECTRIC SOLDERING IRON.
. . $ 1 , 9 5  
... $ 2 . 7 0
BOAT OR CAR COMPASS —  The ideal gift. 
ShdiTill inugnoUc diroction 1
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Whew. W h a t  a week-end! 
T here  /are no gnim bllngs about 
the w eather now, long m ay it 
la.st. Everyone who could got 
aw ay was on tlio watt 'r  and tho 
floa ts  w ere  deserted by Sunday 
morning. Tiioro were inany 
A m erican visitors in, m ost of 
tliom stvangora. Wo wore de- 
ligl''ti>d to welcome oiiv oM 
friends Mr. and Mrs. McKillop 
and family of Tacoma aboard 
their  auxiliary yawl “ Clio Cho 
S an ,” wliich tlioy bought a while 
ago from Mr. Genge, of Victoria, 
’riiey have installtHl a now Gray 
4-40 engine and she really looked 
beautifu l  in h er  gli.stoning varnish 
and a shining black hull. They 
loft  us fo r  Naniiimo and Vancou­
v er  on Sunday m orning hut ho|)o 
to call in on us on their re tu rn .
Work has boon going on as 
usual, though there  should he a 
law aga ins t  it  in thi.s heat. The. 
new shed which is to house the 
selioonor to be built  for Mr, ’Dd- 
; Her is beginning to take shape. 
Mr. D uke’s speedboat is finished 
except for engine inRtallation.' 
.She lias been replanked and gen- 
erally  ovorhanlod and painted 
and looks like a new boat. Work 
o n M r ,  Hi Jackson 's  now .schooner 
is aiiuost; eompleto(i.
A, friend from .Seattle gave us 
an (uid <lefiaition of fishinK this 
week-end: “ An uninhabited body 
of w a te r  coinplotely surrounded 
by liars in (dd (dothos,” We pre-
The best acreage
HOMESITE
in the Rest Haven 
district. On tlie 
M a r i n e  Drive, 
175 feet hv 240.
$750
S P A R L I N G
E 44l a t e  A g e i i i
If
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 ....... T N  OW  that fupatriiUion needs
have eased, relea.sing equipment for 
civilian .service, you can once again enjoy 
comfortable family travel on Canadian National. Y ou  
can plan your trip with confidence that in C N ’.s 
friendly, expert care It w ill be a pleasure all the way.
y o u ’ll find travel more like old times again.
W  Cf f  III1I.P PLAN YOUR TRIP
Wherever you want, to go, you’ll find your Canadian 
National ticket office eager to help plan your
a r r a n g e  tr a in  r e s e t  wninns, e t c .  .
Talk It over with Canadian National first.
O t N A o w N  N a t i o n a l
TO E VE R Y WH E R E C A N A  DA
'^Gtiich P e n i n s u l a  
p s / a n d s
VEGETABLE PLATES
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B C 
Every  Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, G5F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) 
. \u thorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, ’ Ottawa.
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copv, a 25c book­
keeping and  mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Saie Miscellaneous-—Continued
777" ------------- ------------------------
V\ E SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
name and address and when you 
want them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
Everybody knows today th a t  
no food is m ore im portan t than 
vegetables. Nutritionists recom ­
m ent a t  least one raw and two 
cooked vegetables every day. And 
with up-to-date information on 
cooking and serving vegetables 
this rule is n o t  hard to follow. 
Now nearly  everyone enjoys 
vegetables.
A vegetable p late  may be a 
picture. T h a t  is the r igh t sort 
of vegetable p late  may be, bu t 
i t  takes some artis tic  ability as
WANTED —  Clean cotton rags, 
!)c lb. Review Office, Sidney.
S T A G E  D E P O T
2 4- 
H R .
P h .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS A S  U S U A L
A croa ii  A v o n u e  f r o m  th o  o ld  a t a n d
FOR SA LE— H ay 2 to 3 tons, 
cocked; splendid condition. 
343 Downey Road. 30-1
FOR SALE —  Gill-netter, 32 ft. 
long, 8 -ft. beam. A tlas m arine 
engine, 2 cylinder, good con­
dition; d rum  and traw ling  gear, 
$1,800. Box 292, Sidney P.O.
28-3
FOR SALE— I.E.L. Model F, 5- 
h.p. chain saw with  4-ft. blade 
and two chains. A1 condition. 
W rite :  R. F oste r ,  Mayne Is­
land, or phone M ayne 3F. 30-1
FOR SALE— 26 acres  Mayne Is­
land w a te rf ro n t ,  $1,500.; 8
acres $750. G. A. Maude, 
Sidney. 30-2
FOR SALE —  “Taylor T o t” 
walker, complete w ith  all parts, 
in good condition, $1 0 ; and 
baby play-pen with  wooden 
floor, good condition, $4. S. 
Chamut, n ex t  to Cozee Cot, 
R oberts  Bay. 30-1
FOR SA LE— Twelve to f ifteen  
tons hay, a lread y  cocked in 
fields. W h a t  offers? Phone 
170G, Sidney. 30-1
Wanted
WANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. E ast
DRESSMAKING
Children’s or adults clothes. 
Remodelling by experienced 
dressmaker. Afternoons only: 
M R S .  W A L K E R  
8 7 1  3 r d  S t r e e t  - S i d n e y
Saanich Road. 6 t f
■ 7; /'
'i/'' ./;■ ■■
 ̂ /-■ 7
W A N TED — 2 to 5 acres with few 
f ru i t  trees. Building no t  im­
portan t.  T h o n e  Magee, 234,
: v day tirhe ./  ; , 30-tf7
WA:NTED—-Lady help to do plain
. jp le  I
CHIMNEY SW EEP —  Clean, 
guaranteed work. Phone Sid­
ney 206. We will call a t  your 
convenience. II. L. Best.
16-tf
NOTICE— Diamonds ana old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jeweler. 605 F o r t  
Street. Victoria, B.C.
Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and b e t­
te r  than ever! Every Saturday  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 10 to 1 . Tom Morgan’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
— Induction of Rev. E. S. 
Fleming, Friday, Ju ly  26, 8.30 
p.m. Service conducted by 
Rev.s. W. W. McPherson and 
G. R. Ashford, Victoria. 29-1
K E E P  MONDAY, AUG. 19 open 
fo r  the W a te r  Regatta  a t  'The 
Chalet, Deep Cove, sponsored 
by North  Saanich W om en’s 
Recreational Club. 30-1
r u t h  CHAPTER, 0 .E .S., WILL 
hold a Garden P a r ty  a t  the 
E xperim ental Fafm , Saturday, 
July 27, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Everybody Avelcome. 30-1
E X P E R T
WATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks, Jewelery, etc. W ork­
manship guaran teed . Moderate 
charges. R e tu rned  by registered 
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail t o :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1 0 3 1  R o b s o n  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r  B .C .
A .  R .  C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
We Repair Anything Electr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ---------  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W m .  J .  C l a r k  --------  M a n a g e r
well as knowledge of cooking.
No one would be tem pted witli a 
dinner of potatoes, white turnips 
and canned corn, o r  spinach,
green beans and peas; but car­
rots, green beans, new potatoes
and a few slices of raw  tomato
on lettuce a t t rac ts  the eye as
well as tlie palate.
If one wishes to d ep a r t  from 
the all-vegetable idea, a poached 
egg may be added or a cheese
01' o ther p iquant sauce may glam ­
orize one of the vegetables.
For en ter ta in ing  a t  luncheon a 
vegetable plate with hot rolls is 
always welcome w he ther  it be of 
hot vegetables or a crisp cold 
salad.
The liome economi.sts of the 
Consumer section, Dominion De- 
luu’tn ien t of .Agriculture, sugge.st 
three recii>es for xegetahle dishes.
S P I N A C H  P U F F  P I Q U A N T
2 lbs. fresii spincli CR
2 cups cooked spinarh
1 teaspooti sugar 
Ve teaspoon salt
’/i cui) chopped gi'een onion 
ks teasiioon nu tm eg  
Vs teaspoon pepper 
Vi teaspoon Worcliestei-.sliire 
sauce
2 tablosiioons fa t  
Vi cup milk
2 eggs, well-beaten 
Wash spinach thoroughly, trim 
and cook fo r 10 minutes. Drain 
and chop very fine. Add the re ­
m aining ingredients  and mix 
well. ’f u rn  into greased  baking 
dish and cover. Set in a pan of 
w ate r  and oven poach in a mod­
erately h o t  oven 3 7 5 VF., for 40- 
4 5 minutes. Six servings.
S W E E T  S O U R  B E A N S
6 cups beans cu t  in 1 -inch 
pieces
I cup boiling w ater
1 tablespoon minced onion
2 tablespoons melted f a t
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Dash of cinnamon 
Cook beans in holing w a te r  fo r  
15 minutes. Brown onion in the 
fa t.  Add sugar, vinegar, sa lt  and 
cinnamon. Add to cooked beans. 
Simmer 10 minutes. Six sorv- 
i'lgs-
C H E E S E  R I N G  W I T H  
V E G E T A B L E S
1 cup milk
1 cup dry bread crumbs 
1 egg
1 '.o cups cooked macaroni 
1 cup cheese, diced 
1 tablespoon minced parsley
3 tablespoons melted fa t  
1 teaspoon minced onion
Pepper 
'{i teaspoon salt 
Scald milk, add to bread. .Add 
well-beaten egg and o ther ingred­
ients. Pour into a greased ring 
mould. Set in a pan of h o t  w a te r  
and bake in a m odera te  oven 
3.50 “F., for 50 minutes. Turn  
out on a hot p la t te r  and fill with 
hot mixed vegetables, green 
beans, onions and carro ts  or  white 
turnips and carro ts  or vegetable 
marrow and baby beets. Si.x 
.servings.
Note: —  F or varie ty  tomato, 
cheese or cream sauce may bo 
used with th e  vegetables.
day, and a simple record of the 
feed used and th e  cost should 
also be kept. This will show you 
a t  any time tho exact financial 
condition and w hether or no t  your 




Modern Steam P lan t with 
Pick-Up and Delivery
Twice AVeckly 30tf
Phone 229 - 3rd St., Sidney
REAL ESTATE
L I S T I N G S  I N V I T E D !
We have Cash Buyer's fo r :
© ACREAGE 
@ BUILDING LOTS 






E N V I R O N M E N T  I M P O R T A N T
Health and happiness a r e  in­
fluenced by environm ent as well 
as by germs. The D epartm ent 
of Natioiral H ealth  points out 
that, while modern science pushes 
forward with research and edu­
cation to the u ltim ate  conquest of 
disease, everyone m ust enlist in 
the fight fo r  b e t te r  living condi­
tions, Squalor, say th e  experts, 
like apathy, favors sickness.
2 3 9
P H O N E  I N  Y O U R  
L I S T I N G S  T O D A Y !
3 2 0  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  - S i d n e y
R E A l T l
TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS
May we remind you that 
we are the agents for the 
following appliances and 
will carry a stock as soon 
as available:
® A.B.C. WASHERS







A complete and efficient 
Service Department is also 
maintained.
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E, R, Hammond - H. C, Stacey 
Sidney —  Phone 222 
Opposite Post Office
cooking fo r  two fo r  cou of - 
months a t  seaside. Deep Cove. 
S ta te  salary. W r i te : ' F. Set-
V 7v
chell, Sidney, R,R.
, 7 . s ;  ■
L A N D 7^'0,.7 777,W
V Notice of intention to apply to
/ / 'M i s c e l i a n e o t a s ^ ^ ; ^ ^ , ^  7 7 /  of Long H arbour fron ting  on p a r t  ;
'■ "  ction 5, Range 5 East, North
U',,Mrp riTT'P irr division Salt Spring: Island, Land
/ K EEL G U I F L IE S —- K ^  ^ R e c o r d i n g  Distric t of : Cowichan,
FERRYB R E N T W O O D -  M I L L  B A Y  7
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7,00 
p,m, Lea-ves Mill Bay hourly 
on the  h a lf  hour, 8,30 a,m. 
to 7,30 p,m,, daily, Sundays 
and Holidays extra»runs from  
. BreritwOod a t  8  and 9 p,m, 
;From Mill Bay : a t  8,30 andv 
9,30 p,m, '■■■';7 ’7::7 7 .




R ese rva t ions  a nd  I n f o r ma t i on  p ho n e
SIDNEY 127
: 8 TRIPS DAILY
Last F ligh t 8,1 5 p.m. P.D.S.T.
Insta l  screen doors. Phone 15 
or w rite  S teriing Construction, 
Sidney, 1 9 - t f ,
PLATING —  Silver platinK, ro- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu rned  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Elansh- 
ard S treet ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J, Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent,  Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHAN GE— Plumber 
and electrician. F ix tures ,  pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phono 
109. 19-tf
Di i    
fd ing 
Take notice t h a t  Ellen Newnham, 
married woman, of Ganges, B.C., 
intends to apply fo r  a lease of : 
the following described lands;:— 
Commencing a t  a post planted a t  
tlie S,W, covne'r of Lot 8 , North 
Salt Spring Island, thence South 
80 fee t;  thence N, 73° 34 ft ,  W, 
516 fee t;  tlience S, 54° 13 ft ,  W, 
1 0 1 2  fee t;  thence following high- 
w ate r  murk on Long H arlm ur 
N, W ’ly, S, E ’ly, N, E ’ly and 
E ’ly to the point of commence­
m e n t  and containing 13 acres 
more or less,
E LLEN  NEWNHAM, 
H e r




3'liis s tore will be closed 
fo r  our annual holiday 
ifroni:
JULY 29 to AUG, 3
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES
C o r ,  S e c o n d  S l r c e l  a t  B e a c o n
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wf. MOVE Anylhlng AFLOAT
W, Y, HIGGS, Manager
W, GREEN
BOOT «od SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney 
O r l h o p o d i c  W o r k  n S p e c i a l l y
J O E ’S D A I R Y
HiKh-Grado Jertey Mills
delivered to your houao around 
7 o'clock in tho morning. 





a n d  s a l e s
Phono 207 31dn«y
SPECIALISTS
: IN /  /'■ / ,
® Fonder StraiKhteniua 
® Body Ropmir 
® Car Paintinflt 
® Frnmo StraiBhleninB 
© Wheel AHcnmonl
“No Job  Too Largo or 
'Too Small"
Mooney's Body Sliop
514 Cormorant « Phone E S0I2 




GEORGE s .  COLLEN, Prop.
M odom Dininff Room
Chifikon D inn ora a Spoclnlty— 
Modorato Pricoe
CHAPEL STUDIO
(i, E, Fleming 
2 0 2  Ml. Baker Ave, 
Sidney
Tcleplmne 219, P.O. Box '213 
Fine Portrnita by Aiipotntmont
Strathcona Hotel
' Tho iHlandond H om o in V ic to ria '/  
M ODERATE PRICES 
The Diiorway to lIoHpltnllty 
m r  DOUGLAS and  COURTNEY
iiwr* Make Uho of O ur Up-to-Dato 
laihoratory for W ate r  AnnlynlB 
GODDARD & CO. 
MannfarlHreri A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti'Rmd fo r Surgical lnHtrumontH 
and Storilizora 
SIDNEY, Vancouver lalnntl, B.C.
STORK SHOP
Exclutive Chlldreii’i Wear 
W f M n fa n t f i  to 14 Yoarfl 
031 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — Ph. G 2061
H ear our h rondcas t--  
"READING THE 
FUNNIES"




® lIutlrcHnnd iililH-wiilti 
for addod iiliimlrm
» ftiinorlwiHl. Cord 
body for (.oiii(lini’nn
•  'I'onnilmd(iolboiidHror 
HlroiiKlb
•  f )  a i n o n d  l . r o i u l  
cI oh Ik i i  f o r
•  Coiniiraiifiod ( I'oad for 
loi iK’a i '  Wi. ' l i r












M.V. “ Blllio Girl" 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
Tlerhert CorfloW,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phono 94W IJ
BtC. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We havo Imen OHtdihUahed Hince 
1HG7. Saanich or diHtrict cnlla
*
TA  VB SIDNEY TAXI 






















attended to promptly l>y an olH- 
ctent Btaff. Complole Punernln 
marked In plain flguroa.
®  ChnrgCH Moderate #  
LADY ATTENDANT 
7 3 4  BrnMBhlnii .St., Victoria 




B iaY O LR  AND 
GEN ERA L 
RKPAHIS
SPORTING 0001).'4





T1h( Inz.v niaii’H ifolialil . , . 
tiimpl.v clotiii cjif tlion ii]»i)l.v 
Pla,Hl.i(; (jlo.s.q jiiid wii»o off. 
UloiiHH, i)oli.shc,4 and plurtili'. 
k1o,ss(!,s ilic HUffact; of your 
f'iir in one o])('r;ilion, $ t  60 
T e r  boiMo  ................
Continued from  Page O ne
A. Sansbury Gives 
Timely Poultry 
Pointers
reasons fo r  providing p as tu re  fo r 
poultry. T he f i r s t  is to supply 
nu trien ts  as a supplem ent to the 
ordinary ra tion , and the  second 
is to provide hygienic conditions 
to control disease.
Systematic culling of the  grow­
ing chick on the range should be 
practiced to eliminate undesirable 
birds. Those showing p oor type, 
deformity, o r  un th rif t iness  can 
be disposed of to good advantage 
fo r  m eat purposes. Culling 
should also be practiced in the 
laying house, removing all birds 
tha t  a re  poor producers. To do 
this, study the head, and  in this 
way you can easily recognize a 
good layer, /-7 ./: :'7 ■
.Sanitation m ust be Avatched a t : 
all times, par ticu larly  with young 
;stock, 7 Gne o f / th e  m ost common 
errors  is Ttlikt/ of : placing: chicks 
in improperly cleaned brooder 
houses, and TpulletS :in unsan itary  
, laying houses. Stops should be 
taken to see th a t  all las t  yea r’s 
,e troubles 7are / le ft  7 behind before 7 
! the ;  chicks arrive and before t h e / /
; Juille ts Are tranM erred  to their  
laying houses, ,Eaclv house should 
; be given / a /  thorough; cleaning, /; 
whicli means the remov.al of all 
portable fixtures, and th e  spray­
ing of the in terio r  of the house 
and fix tures  with a m ix tu re  con­
tain ing  lime to whiten the house, 
and a d is infectan t which will kill 
: disease:germs,;
Pa in t  the roosts and dropping 
hoards with a solution of 50 per 
cent kerosene and 50 p er  cent 
used cr.ankcaso oil, or with a 
creosote solution, to keep red 
mites under  control. Nicotine 
suliihate applied to the upper 
side ()f roosts will rid th e  birds 
of i)ody lice, 'I'liis can bo put on 
with a fea ther  ju s t  before  the 
: Ifii'ds go to roost, ;
If you are  planning to change 
the , poultry building, you m ight 
eifnsider idacing the brooder 
bouse nea r  the house; it will 
save many steps, Tho laying 
house should be a place of com­
fort, nnd well insulated to pro- 
teel. (lie birds from cold. Watch 
your ventilation: it is an import­
an t point in egg production. You 
can obtain satisfactory  results by 
iidjivf ing Iho opening? daily lo 
provide pure fresh air. free from 
draughts. Lack of fresh  air  is 
often responsible fo r  loss of 
vigour, and ri.'sults in poor pro- 
dnetion and high nmrtality. For 
liest results the temi>erat.ure 
should be kept between 45 and 
50 degrees. ,Supi)lmnentary heat 
supplied by Dutch ovens tuny bo 
tiecossary during the  winter.
Tho MHO of artific ial light to 
increase the num ber of working 
hours in the winter montlis to 12 
will he found very benoriclal in 
your olimnto, h u t  ca re  m ust lie 
'taken to avoid excoHSive periods 
of lighting which often  resu lt  in 
ahnornially high production fol­
lowed by a slump, Once Htartod, 
UHO of lights sliould ho continued 
without interrupt,ion.. A good 
plan 1,0 follow is to givo tho Iny- 
ei'H ;i 1 2 -hour day; under this 
plan the. lights are tu rned  on 
about 2 hours in t.ho evening, and 
the nnrnbor o f  ligiited hours in- 
ereused to I '2. When this method 
1 h  used, (Hmmers m u s t  bo p ro­
vided. One reconimondathin 
would he- to UHO a Golomnn lan- 
tm-n fo r lighting, and when tho 
12 hours were iqi, tu rn  It out and 
use a stalilo lantern  for dimming. 
About, HI minutes would ho r e ­
quired to SCO th a t  all Idrds had 
gone to their  roosts before p u t ­
ting the lantern  out,.
No fa rm er can a f fo rd  no t  t,o 
kf'ep records of eggs laid per
DECORATION DAY 
SERVICE
A u s p i c e s  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  B r a n c h  
C a n a d i a n  L e g io n ,  B . E . S . L .
SUNDAY, AUG. 4
3 p.m.
HOLY TRINITY CHURCHYARD 
Patricia Bay
All Veterans are urgently requested to be 
present and the public is cordially invited.
Service conducted by Rev. Roy Melville.
Salvation Army Band in attendance.
30-2
".•7.̂ /:N G l ’S " - ' - /I:77
7 7 / -
V;'
■r / V . . .  ;  ■' /■
"7-7/
■■77 :7 7 ' : ^ . 7 - : , , „ ,::7:;7 7'̂ ::7':77
■ 7:v ';.;:':7. , /  ' /
• 7\77̂ /:,7 .■'■;7- /■
■’.'''''■'■ 7/'' 7 ' :;;,7/'7:' ''■■ V ■ - 7 7 7 ;  "■'77; 7'''''7!7':. :
Watkins Dealer About tKe
NEW SALAD BOOK 7
1 ,1 0 0  r e Q i p e s  — ^
the New Cook Book
■/  /
•7,,, .7: . .
New Products Better Premiums
Saanich -F ,  C, BISHOP 7  Sidnejr, P t. 231 
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i r S  MERE! View-Maste.
and a selection of 250 reels in technicolor 
^  (3 dimension),
i j  ViewMaster, $2.00 Reels, SOc each






■ / 7 ; ; " - ; ,  :■■■/■,/
FEED
CRAIN Groceries
■, -SEEDS ■ 7 , . ' 7 /
HARDWARE
kJt )
A V A I L A B L E  T O D A Y . i 7 ..
,, ..Uuuyin^.rnoM e^xilaud; \
JlriilKh “ r’fiiit.hrr'' h’t)lh.-r l.iAvn Muwur; Ideal for .cutting 
odgrh. Sclf-nhnrponiiig. Chain drivon. Roller hearingH 
Ihrmighmit,
r.UAHANTFFD FOR THRr.E YKAHS
,S(o,s 'r iu m in O ur Shnwrnom
TH0MJIS PLIiLEY ilMIIEIS
D obbins ̂  Pov/cv', Spvaycr ; ,\M aricy-l:larris 
.Grain Binder ■ ,■ ® ' Maasey-Harris"'/Combine
Kresky Marine Oil Bwrner» for Galley Rangea 
Mol fat “Hancli*chef,^/ It cooks a complete meal
- .  '7:/'
lOIrt YATE.S STREET ao-11 cirioi
SIDNEY, Vttncmivp.ir ■bilttiidr.R.i.j,, July : ^ SAAHIC.U,FKNI.NSULA AND GUL-F IR!,.ANDR nUVTEW
'v' /, H V E '
7'/;. ■!/: / /■,;.7 .///■...'■i '.v;,;./.' A'A:t 777’.'
■ 7 . 7F <'.:7 ■■■■'':'■■,: '■:-■•/7 ■-/./(.■i • ■'< J77'.
Vesuvius Bay Scene Of Red Cross Fete
“ T an tra m ar ,” Vesuvius Bay, 
was again the scene of the an­
nual Red Cross Fete.  Organized 
by the, Ganges unit,  th e  a f fa i r  
was held on Wednesday, Ju ly  17, 
u n d e r  the convenership of Miss 
M ary Lees. More than  $288 was 
cleared .from the  effort.
The fe te  was opened by Mrs. 
Nancy Hodges, M.L.A., who, in­
troduced by E. Adams, vice-presi­
den t  of the  organization, spoke 
b rief ly  on the work of the  Red 
Cross, and the necessity of its 
being continued, she re fe rred  to 
Sa lt  Spring’s past  record  in this 
connection and of w h a t  Victoria 
had accomplished by its saving of 
m eat coupons.
Superfluities, sold by Mrs. 
Kelsey, assisted by Mrs. Harold 
Lees and Miss B. Beddis, realized 
$73.80; home cooking by Mrs. 
E. Parsons, assisted by Mrs. T. 
Fowler, Mi'S. W. M. M ouat and 
Mrs. Stanley Wagg, $29.25; tea, 
convened by Mrs. E. Adams, as­
sisted by Mrs. J. Byron, Mrs. H. 
C. Carter, Mrs. Coats, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Mrs. P. Lowther, Mrs. H. 
Noon, Mrs. F. Perry , Mrs. H.
Sharpe, Mrs. G. St. Denis and 
others, $67.00; fish pond, Mrs. 
V. Ram say and Miss A nne Low­
ther, $7.80; hot-dogs, Manson 
Toynbee, assisted by Ted Fow­
ler, Peggy Mouat, Chrissie Fow­
ler, M argare t  Henri, Norma 
Wagg, $5.39. Clock golf, run  by 
J. M. Napier, assisted by W. Nor­
ton and won by Miss Perkins and 
Douglas Parsons, $4.90; darts, 
run by Mrs. J. D. Reid and won 
by Mrs. Gordon Parsons and 
John Maines, $2.50. By con­
tests in charge of Mrs. A. Inglis, 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Misses Anna 
and Mary Lees and P a t  Fowler, 
$65.10 were taken in, and by 
donations, $32.35. The prize, a 
silver coffee service, was won by 
Miss Pearl W ayne and a quilt by 
Mrs. D. S. Harris, o ther prizes 
going to Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. J. 
G. Anderson, Mrs. David Ducat, 
Mrs. D. S. H arris, Mrs. S. Orr, 
C. Peters ,  Mrs. G. B. Duncan, 
Mrs. W atcrson, Mrs. Douglas 
Parsons, Mrs. Kidd, Mrs. R. P. 
Briton.
O fficiating  a t  the gates were 
Mrs. A. Inglis, Miss A nna Lees 
and Mrs. George West.
F.BJ. Cleb Raise $121 
At Fulford Fete
A to tal of $121 was raised by 
the F.B.I. Goodwill Club fo r  the 
F.B.I. Memorial fund  a t  a garden 
par ty  held recently  a t  the home 
of Mrs. A. H epburn, F u lfo rd  H a r­
bour. The w eather  was ideal fo r  
the f irs t  p a r t  of the af ternoon 
and 15 tables were laid around 
the grounds.
Young and old had a  g rand  
time with hot dogs, tea, sand­
wiches and cake; bean-guessing 
contest, miscellaneous stall and 
children’s and ad u l ts ’ dips. The 
highlight of the af te rnoon  was 
the drawing of th e  ticket which 
won the huge ham per of groc­
eries. The w inning  ticket was 
held by Dr. Thomas, of Victoria. 
The draw  fo r  the  chicken d inner 
was also held, the  lucky w inner 
was H. S tu a r t  of Salt  Spring Is.
Mrs. B. Davis, of Fulford , was 
in charge of the tea  and was as­
sisted By Mrs. W. Coopsie, Miss
A. Haynes, Mrs. Almas,, Miss R. 
Lacey, Miss 0 .  McManus. The 
miscellaneous stall was in the 
charge of Mrs. J . Grosai’t  and 
Mrs. M. Richardson, while Mrs. 
Shennan  Avas in charge of the 
dips, and Miss Ripley the  bean 
contest. The hot-dog s tand  was 
ably handled by two past m asters  
of the culinary a r t ;  G. Bilton and 
J. Fraser, assisted by Mrs. F. V. 
Macgillyeudy.
E N T E R T A I N S  A T  
T H E  T E A  H O U R
Mi‘s. Fred Morris was hostess 
a t  tea on W ednesday afternoon, 
Ju ly  17, when she en ter ta ined  a 
few friends a t  h e r  home.
Tea Avas poured by Mrs. Gi’a- 
ham Shove and Mrs. P a t  Crofton.
Among those p resent Avere Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, Mrs. D. K. Crof­
ton, Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. 
Jack C. Smith, Mrs. F. C. T u r­
ner, Miss M. I. Scott, Miss M. 
Holford, Miss Norah Turner.
Mary Gyves Weds 
!n Victoria
The Avedding took place on 
Ju ly  11, a t  th e  F ir s t  United 
church, Victoria, of Mary Phyllis, 
th ird  daugh ter  of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Gyves, F ulford  H arbour,  to 
Roger Garfield, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russel Paget,  of V an­
couver.
Dr. Hugh A. McLeod officiated.
The bride chose a dressm aker  
su it of turquoise blue Avith Avhite 
accessories, her corsage Avas of 
pink rosebuds.
Given in m arr iage  by her 
fa ther,  she was a ttended by her 
youngest sister, Deena.
The groom A v a s  supported by 
K enneth Robinson.
Robert Thomas proposed the 
toas t  to the bride a t  the recep­
tion Avhich followed the cere­
mony. A fte r  a honeymoon spent 
in Vancouver tho couple Avill 
make their homo in Victoria.
Cliristemng
A t St. George’s church, Ganges, 
Salt  Spring Island, Ven. G. H. 
Holmes officiated a t  the christen­
ing of t h e  in fan t  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Best, fo rm ­
erly of Dayton, Ohio.
The baby received the names 
of Shirley Anne and the godpar­
ents Avere Miss Gilian Duncan- 
son, Leeds, England, and Alan 
Best, South America.
FolloAving the cerem ony a 
sm all reception Avas held at “The 
A lders” AA'hore Mr. and Mrs. B est  
have been visiting  the form er’s 
parents for a month or tAVo.
Among those present Avere Mrs. 
K. Butterfield , Ven. and Mrs. G. 
H. Holmes, Dr. and Mrs. Dallas 
P erry , Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Wolfe-Milner, Anne Butterfield.
D A N C E  B Y  H O S P I T A L  S T A F F
O rganized by th e  m atron and 
s ta ff o f the Lady M into Gulf ;Is- 
land hospital, a dance w as held  
last Saturday eAmning in the  
Mahon H all, G anges. A bout 120  
persons Avere present and m usic 
Avas supplied by T estar’s orches­
tra. The proceeds Avill go to- 
Avai'ds hospital equipm ont.
P U R C H A S E S  A C R E A G E  
O N  G A N G E S  H A R B O U R
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. ToAvnsend, 
of Vancouver, have, recently pui'- 
chased 4.39 acres on Ganges H a r­
bour from 0 .  Leigh-Spencer.
- T H E  GULF I S L A N D S
Goodrich-Pattison 
Nuptials' At Ganges
St. Max'k’s church. Salt Spring 
Island, was the se tting  of a pre tty  
wedding las t  Thursday, Ju ly  18, 
Avhen a t  1,30 p.m., Cynthia Iris, 
second daughter  of C. A. Good­
rich, Vesuvius Bay, and the late 
Mrs. Goodrich, became the bride 
of Leonard Verne Pattison, eld­
est son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Pattison, Lake Hill, Victoria. 
Ven. G; H. Holmes officiated and 
Mrs. G. B. Young played the 
music.
Given in maiTiage by her 
fa the r ,  the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of w hite  satin.
A ttend ing  th e  bride was Miss 
Velma Holmes.
Glynn Pattison, b ro th e r  of the 
groom, acted as best  man.
FolloAving the cerem ony a  r e ­
ception fo r  about 70 guests  was
held a t  th e  home of the bi-ide’s 
fa ther.
Assisting in receiving were 
Mrs. George Heinekey, sister of 
the bride, and Mrs. H. L. P a t t i ­
son.
T he to a s t  to the  bride was 
proposed by A. Inglis.
FolloAving the honeymoon at 
Nanaimo and on the mainland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pattison will make 
their  home a t  Lake Hill.
Out-of-toAvn guests w ere :  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Pattison, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Swan- 
nell, E ar l  Hynes, F ran k  Holmes, 
H enry  Pattison, Victoria, and 
Kenneth Goodrich, Vancouver.
SATURNA ISLAND
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .  / ' J / / / / /  
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p i e r ,  R :R .  1,
Gan get. Phone Ganges 43 Y. PENDER ISLAND
C o rr . ; Mrs. W. Falconer
N O T I C E  T O  M A R I N E R S
M ariners a re  advised by Dept, 
of T ransport ,  th a t  the black spar 
buoy m arking Nash Bank, H orn­
by Island, Gulf of Georgia, B.C., 
is reported  missing and will be 




; D a te  Time H t. Time Ht.
7 Ju ly  25........ 0:58 12.8 8:43 0.6
Ju ly  26........ 1:49 12.8 9:32 -0 .3
Ju ly  27........ 2:40/ 1 2 .6  10:19 - 0 .7
Ju ly  28..:..... 3:36 12.3 11:05 - 0 .7
. Ju ly  29.^...... 0:04 9:3 4:32 12.0
Ju ly  30....:... 0:55 8.6 5:32 11.5























Mr. Larnin and Mr. McGowan, 
of W est Vancouver, spent tAVO 
Aveeks on the island. Mr. Larnin  
has purchased Mrs. H a in au lt’s 
property .
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Georgeson 
from  A lbert H ead Lighthouse are 
visiting the island on their  gas 
boat Chatham S.
A very  good show w as p u t  on 
by the N ational F ilm  Board  a t  
the S a tu rna  Hall.
Mrs. H a inau lt  arrived back 
home a f te r  spending a  few  Aveeks 
a t  Rest Haven hospital, Sidney.
Dennie Singleton re tu rn ed  
from  Ganges and is now recover­
ing from  a spra ined  ankle.
Mr. Caine’s ihotlier is spend­
ing a feAV weeks on th e  island.
Mrs. Thomson w ith  h er  daugh­
ter ,  Mrs. Morgan, l e f t  en rou te  
to Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Campbell paid 
a brief  visit to Vancouver.
Calif., spent a Aveek a t  their sum­
m er home here.





Times/Shown are  f o r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Time differences:
■/7'H.W. 7' L M .
} Mayne; ......Add 0 :06 Subt. 0 :03
Ganges H : Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0 :32 
S. P en d e r  Subt. 0 :16 Subt. 0 :45
Sidney :.....Subt. 0 :17 Subt: 1 :00 
Deep Gove Subt. 0 :15 Subt. 0 :45
Fulford  :...Subt. 0:13 Subt. 0:327
& ■‘-:7f7'7;7;/
j .; ' ,
LAUNCH: CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, emd SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O . L T D .
570 ; Johnson/St7,7 Victoria,7;B.C. /7G4632:
Rev. Mr. Coleman, Mrs. King 
and children are  visiting Avith 
Mr. Coleman’s parents . Rev. 
Canon and Mrs. King.
Miss M. L. Corbett has arrived 
to spend the sum m er with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Corbett.
Mrs. J. Keiller has re tu rn ed  
a f te r  a b r ie f  visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Miss Thompson spent 
a few days Avith Mrs. I. Mc­
Donald.
Mrs. L. Corbett has le f t  fo r  
Vancouver.
Mrs. I. J. Garrod and Miss J. 
Garrod are a t  p resent in V an­
couver.
Bob Amies, R.C.N., spen t a  feAv 
days leave on the island.
Mrs. Geo. Rogers sp en t  a day 
in Victoria recently.
Mrs. Erickson and children 
have le ft  fo r  Victoria a f te r  a 
holiday on the island.
Miss R. Mollison spen t the 
Aveek-end w i t h 'h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Mollison. 7
Mrs. F. Crisp is a t  p re sen t  in 
Vancbuyer.' ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. B a r r e t t , : of BoAvse, Mr. and Mrs. R. U. A very pleasant evening was /
7 7 Y  ̂ /  : /  held in the Hope /B a y  H a l l  on
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
'.7:', 7 / Phone, ;T6X'7. . ■
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr,: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Mr. and Mrs. S. Trembull, V an­
couver, arrived on Saturday  a t 
RainboAV Beach camp', w here  they 
are holidaying fo r  th ree  weeks.
Jim  Lang has been visiting in 
Victoria fo r  a Aveek or two, the 
guest o f  Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Ride- 
Avood.
Mrs. R. L. Snow, Ganges, ac­
companied by David and Jerry ,  
le f t  on Sunday fo r New W est­
m inster to be guests  fo r  two 
Aveeks of Mr. and Mrs. W. Rowse.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan C artw right 
Avere recent hosts a t  a small par ty  
a t  their home. T he evening was 
spent in cards and the hostess 
was assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
C. Devine. A m ong those p re­
sen t  Avere Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Donkersley, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Day^ Mr. and  Mrs. M.; B. F o u b is - / ’ 
ter.  Mrh L: Mouat, Mr. and  Mrs.:
T H M I L L I N G L Y
B E A O T I F O L I
Color-matched, Inlaid . 
ACE-TEX MASTIC 
FLOOR TILES
?or Tour Kitchen, Bathroom or 
Playroom. Sturdy, Modern and 
Surprisingly Economical 
'  WB INSTALL
N EW  PHONE B 2139  
© Write for Descriptive Booklet
A S K  Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R
Have YOU 
Shortages in YOUR 
Business?
“ I c a n ’t u n d e r s t a n d  w h y  
t e l e p h o n e s  a r e  so  h a r d  to  
g e t  n o w , ”  s a i d  t h e  g r o c e r  
to  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  m a n .
“ W e l l , ”  s a i d  t h e  t e l e ­
p h o n e  m a n ,  “ h a v e  y o u  g o t  
a  b o t t l e  o f  t h a t  B l i n k ’s 
B e t t e r  K e t c h u p ,  o r  a  n ic e  
c a n  o f  H a p p i d a y ’s S u p e r  
S a l m o n  ?”
“ N o ,  I ’m  s o r r y , ”  s a id  
t h e  g r o c e r ,  “ I h a v e n ’t  h a d  
e i t h e r  in  f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e . ”
“ E x a c t l y !  A n d  t h e  s i t ­
u a t i o n  i s n ’t  p e c u l i a r  t o  t h e  
g r o c e r y  b u s i n e s s — o r  th e  
t e l e p h o n e  b u s i n e s s .  W h e r e -  
e v e r  y o u  g o  t o  t r y  t o  b u y  
t h i n g s  n o w ,  t h e r e ’s a l w a y s  
a  l o t  o f  t h i n g s  m i s s i n g .  
B e l i e v e  m e ,  w e ’ll b e  j u s t  
a s  g l a d  a s  y o u  w i l l  b e  w h e n  
t h e  s i t u a t i o n  c h a n g e s . ”
B.C. Telephone Co.
GOATS— SUITS —  DRESSES
M M — M
M arine ‘and/Gustom  
/  M achine W ork
Outboard  and 
Inboard  Motors 
Repairs and  P a r ts
/ VancouAfer, a r e / g u e s t s  a t  Blue- 
g a tes , /B eav er /P o in t .  : : /  : V : / / / 7
Mro p ' w  Rrowri of Fnrbri a vlsitor on B a l t  ' Spring  Is land / 7  ̂old tu rn e d  ou t  to 7
Mrs. ,C. W. Brown, of F oran ,  7  ̂ , she is a eu e s t  fo r  the sum^ dancing, some also com-
S a s k . ,  h a s  b e e n  s p e n d i n g  a  f o r t -  , s a g  est m g  from  South Pender .  Refresh-
/n ig h t 'W ith  h er  cousin, Mrs. ;Aa J .  /  7 ̂ /  m a ll  voting
iMollet, a t  Fulford Harbour.: ; : Morris H un ter ,  M e r r i t t , ; i s :  a they had h a d , a g rand  time. ; ^
Mrs. R. :E . : Greve, o f  S e a t t l e ,  '  ®uest 0/ Mrs. G, Borradaile. ' /  Miss H ;  Cousineau has  le f t  fo r
/ h a s  been visiting h e r  sister, Mrs, 7 Miss : J u n e /  M U an g es  7: V ancouver a f te r  Spending a vaca- 7
R. Maxwell, a t  Burgoyne Bay, Harbour, l e f t  on T hursday  fair tion Avith h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and
• fo r  sonie time. - She re tu rn ed  W est Vancouver, where she is the Mrs; D. Cousineau.
' Fulford' :/Harbour/: Spiritualist,' /Gamp 
FULFORD HARBOUR/ B C:
■''77,:PR O PELLER SR EPITC H ED ''7''7
7̂ :̂'77: J / L 7/ C M ^
' S u c c e s s o r / to '■'■
S . S . GIRLING M ACH INE SHOP
■',/rY:/■//7/:;PHONE E'881B /
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
home on Monday, Mrs. MaxAvell 
accompanied h e r  to Victoria.
guest  for a few  days o f /M rs .  L. 
Ajollo.
Mrs. K. T ahouney  and  child tMv. «nd Mrs. E. A. W in te r  and
were ^visitors to V ictoria on Fri-  family, V ic to r ia ,/a rr ived  las t  Sat- :
FOR SALÊ '̂ "̂ '̂ boat) Chrysler
Marino engine ......    ..$4,400.00
3C-ft/ Cruispr-~Finc sea boat.^  ̂ W appointed . ..$4,500.00
2C-ft. Cruiser-—24 kiiots, itoAV Inst y ea r .   .......... $4,500.00
10-ft; Clinker-Built Open B oat —  6 H .P, Briggs-S tratton , 
now this year.... .. ......     $700.00
LIS’ITNGS AVA ILABLE FOR 
Sailboats, Hydroplanes, Tugs and Workbouta.
For lu l l  particulars and photos jplenso w ri te :





I'HR FARMERS, LOGGERS AND FtSl lKUMEN
:/^7':/7^^
4-cylinder, 110-volt, 1,500-watt, A.C. light plant, with 
coolingi and (ixhausi, Hy»tem, gas tank;
'777; : '.7 / 7  7 .7 /  , ,/AND;/
/ 1 set instailation equipm ent of 5!) pieces,
: . : / d  sot t«iolH,/wi’(ihehes, etc., of 14 pieces,
A MOST C0MPLKTI4 set o f  aparu parts Cor the whole unit, 
ncluding hearings, piatons; rods, all types of gaskets, car- 
, hure to r parta, wiring, nuts and bolts, brushes, ahims, gaiigon, 
/ / f a n  belt,: otc., etc,, 7,totaling ;151. pieces. : 7
KVERYTIIING for instnllation and maintonance, 
.:.Price— $585.00',. 7 :
/ 'F o r  fu r th e r  particulars  write, wire or phono 7
VICTORIA MARINE AGENCIES
SflO YATES ST R E E T  ;10-, C .3121
OF INTEREST TO BO AT OWNERS 
. . .  MARINERS
I f  you are overhauling or building a  new c ra f t -—largo or 
snudl— Hee Ua fo r  tho Equipment, Maybe soino odd pioeo
and wayhe wo bnva It,
We havo boon in buHincss ainco 1858 , , , a lonff timo, 
and nceiimulated a LARGE BTOCK, ! t  is quite probable 
■wo Imvo ju s t  w ha t ymi want— got in touch with ua. 7
M ARINE PAINT FOR EVERY PU RPO SE
S I P  CHANMERS ( M u a d e ^
" E V E K Y T i n N a  m  THK OUTFITTIN G HURINES8"
1214 ''WIIAHF... .STREET VICTORIA E 1141  
17tf
day  for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Grove r e ­
tu rn ed  home to V ancouver on 
Sunday a f te r  spending a  week a t  
Fu lfo rd  H a rb o u r  where they have 
been visiting th e i r  son-in-law and 
daughter, Ml*, and Mrs. A. J. 
Hepburn.
Mrs. A. I. Miller has re tu rned  
to Fulford  H arbour a f te r  spend­
ing a few days in V ictoria where 
.she has been vi.siting relatives.
Miss Clark, of W est Vancou­
ver, is a gues t  of Miss Coleman 
a t  Bluegatus, B eaver Point, for 
two weeks.
Mr.s. II. Timms and family have 
re tu rned  from  Victoria a f te r  
siionding a few days with Mrs. 
Tim ms’ m other,  Mrs. J. D. Fraser.
Mrs. P. C. Mollct has re tu rned  
to Fulford a f te r  visiting h er  son 
and daughter-in-law  a t  Deoii 
Cove for a few days.
Mr. nn<I Mrs. H. H aycro ft  and 
daughter ,  Shirley, w ere  visitors 
to Victoria on F riday  last,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wolburri, 
and family, o f  Victoria, wore the 
guoats of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hophurn on Sunday  hist.
Uobort F itzgera ld  arrived from 
Vaiuunivor via V ictoria on F r i ­
d a y  to visit his fa the r ,  Gerald L. 
Fitzgerald.
Chostor Uoynolds has re tu rned  
to Fulford a f te r  a short visit to 
Duncan, V.L
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. H arris  and 
family arrived from Victoria  on 
Friday to spend a few daya with 




Mrs. Birch, of Vancouvor, Is 
the guest o f Lady Conataneo 
Fawkes Ibis week.
Mrs. Chatwin, of Vancouver, 
is visiting her sifiter, Mrs. Worth- 
ington.
Mr. Carver, who has boon in 
hospitnl In Victoria re tu rned  
home Sunday on the  M otor 
Priaeess.
Mrs, Coatefi and her younger 
son. Boh, of  Vancouver, are  thin 
week visiting h e r  motlier, Mrs. 
HawliiigH,
Lorenzo Green and bin two 
litt le  glrbi, of Vancouver, r e tu r n ­
ed on Satu rday  a f t e r  visiting his 
parenlH, Mr. and Mrs. W, Greene.
Mr. and Mrs, Shaw and  tliolr 
daughter ,  Jea n ,  of Han Frauctsco,
urday nnd are stay ing  a t  Rain­
bow Beach camp fo r  two weeks.
Miss B etty  K ingsbury  re tu rned  
to Ganges on Sa.turday a f te r  a 
week’.s visit to Vancouver where 
she was the gues t  of Capt. and 
Mrs. Jack Kingsbury.
After flying from  Miami, FI., 
Mrs. F, Perry , a  nursing sis ter in 
the  American Arm y arrived last 
'riiursday on the island and is 
viaitinpf hcir blrothor-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. Adams, 
Walkov’s Hook, fo r  a month or so.
Misfl M. Bailey has re tu rn ed  to 
Powell River a f te r  visiting the
Mrs. A. Symes is visiting in 
Victoria.
Eric  Grim m er spen t - a short 
leave here with his paren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
P. Tiege is spending a holiday 
a t  his cottage hei’e.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume, phono IG
Mr. and Mrs. Irv ing Sinclair 
with her daughter ,  Ju lanne ,  and 
Mrs. S inclair’s mother, Mrs. A. 
Graf, all o f  San Francisco, are 
guests a t  “ Greenways." Mr. Sin­
clair is a well-known native son 
artist,  whoso canvasses a re  now
/ /Pastor and P re s id en t : /R E V . W A LTER  L./ HOLDER. 
/ / Sccvetary-Treasurer: BEATRICE C. HAMILTON, :L.M.
/ SUNDAY SERVICE, JULY 28
-■-^/7//2.30-'p. m ///'/7 ,/■''///'7.-̂ ^
' Guest Speaker:
REV. F. W. HUTCHINSON, of Victoria
Card Parties  are  held every Wednesday a t  8 p.m. in the Camp 
Pavilion. Refroshmonts served and prizes given. AH Welcome.
New Speakers Every Sunday
island fo r  some days, tho (?;uost being shown a t  the Vancouver 
of Mi'b, W arren Hastings, Ganges. A rt Gallery.
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. M. Bar- 
mum, Kimb(>rley. a re  spending 
two weeks a t  Rainbow Beach.
In honor of Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Uowsi), who loft  tho island on 
.Suniiiiy, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day 
enterliiined a t  a beach imrty, la.st 
week lit Vesuvius Bay. Tho eve­
ning w’as spent in bathing, sup- ,  
per heing served round a large 
bonfire. Among those presenl. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alan Oart- 
wriglit, Mr, and Mrs. ,S. \V. Don- 
kerslov and K. Donker.sloy, Mr. 
and Mrs, J . B. Foubister, Ian and 
I.ois Foubister, M r s .  L. Mount, 
Mr. imd Mrs, H. Iv. .Siiqw, Je r ry  
Snow, Miss Peggy Oar<lnor, Miss 
Anne, Lowther, A. Kburno and 
Diek/Mamlitou.
Guests a t  Greenways also in
Senu'VHelude Mr. and Mrs. R 
Mrs. George Rennie nnd Mrs. p ! 
Higginson.
Mr. pud Mrs. F ran k  Sarson and 
their in fan t  dau g h te r  are  visit­
ing their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Iloryet.
Mrs. A rth u r  B enne tt  and her 
son, Bolibio, Inive le f t  to spend 
a few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. L G. Denroche, of Gossip 
Island, has re tu rned  home a f te r  
spending the jiast two montlis 
in Vancouver.
7 Denis Denroche who, since his
(lischarge from R.G.A.F., has been
piloting planes from Pat. Bay to
11,7 1 mu 1 11 1 1 i 'I 'oronto, is home fo r  a throi'-weekMi'h, .I. Mitchell, who look up holidav i-mvi.
the oonvenership of the Ganges
ALL WELCOME
a m m /
PORTABLE IRBieATiaW
SMSTEM
ciniplor stall las t  S a turday , a t  
short notico, took in $4.75 to ­
wn rds the fund being raised liy 
tho ohaliter towards tlie 1,0 .D.10. 
W ar Memorial.
Ml/ and Mrs. E. C. Wilderspin 
ami Miss Amy Wills, Victoria, 
are  Kuests for a week or so a t  
Aclaiids.
Mrn, Pliylls Roberts, M erritt ,  
arrlvml on T hursday  a t  Ganges 
and Is visiting h er  mother, Mrs, 
G. Borrndailo for 12 diiya,
Mr, jtnd Mrs. W. IL Johnson r e ­
turned on Tuesday to Chilliwack, 
a f le r  a week or two a t  Ganges, 
wbern vvitb their little  son, they 
were visiting Mrs. .lohnson'H p a r ­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. H om by,
Mr, and Mrs. \V. W. P e rry  and
llo'lc ilinigbter^ Min-jerle/ vetiieu
0(1 lo Vancouver tm Hatui’day, 
a f te r  a W(’ek',H visit to Ganges, 
gueslH of Mr. and Mrs, Earle 
Lockwood.
Mins l lryde Wilson, who ba.s 
Iteen Hpending tho week-end with 
iier piirents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilscii. Barn.sbury, has re tu rned  
to VIetoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Loo Whitney, 
owners of the famous hostlorv 
and club “ Cliff House,’’ Hah 
l-’rancisco, will arrive on S a tu r ­
day to spend a week a t  “ Groon- 
vvays,"
Mr, and Mrs. ChriHtophor 
Myers have, a f te r  residing on 
Galiano for the p a s t  fiv(.> years, 
loft  to i,aUo up residenco In Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mni, Darrell Sinclair 
and their son, Gordon, are  !ipeml- 
ing two weeks a t  R adford 's  oot-
l4lg(.»,
Miss Lois Berry, of Surrey, is 
«Pf'ndin(if Hu> >mnim('r wKh Mv,
and Mrs. E, J .  Bambrick,
Mrs. F o s te r  ba.s arr ived  from 
Vancouver accompanied by Davitl 
.Morgah, T hey  ivlll bo Iho. giioht 
at the la t te r 's  grandparonta, Mr, 
and Mrs. G, E. V, Morgan.
R E D IR A IN  b y  P a n ip /a a d  P o w e r  L im ited  I .  .  c o m p lc k ly  engineered
L n d A r ’d  " a ' J  4  i l l  b u ilt to the same high
itendrnd and co -ord lrm lcd  In to  « co m p l(tte ly  b.d«nccd sy .iem , The 
ttxpet ence o f 3 4  y w i  |n hydtn u llc t ita n d i iq u .n e ly  hdck o f cvctv  
brifletlon ly i le m  lo ld . Rcdlr,dn w ill bring M O R E  w fllcr lo  your crep t!
The Redlrrrla Irrigation S ytlem  j *  a portab le  tp rln lder ly t lc rn . Redlrain
i” '• " “ " til'O 'd  the no rth w c tl. It  l i  a
te a d lly  ad aptab le  ly ite m  fo r rno«t fatm i b ecam e It requ ire* no le v c llltn  
o f ground, a p p l e i the w ater " L ik e  N atu re  a p p lie d  the R a lru "  and
T H E  A D V I C E  O F  A N  IR R IC 3 A T I0 N  E X P E R T  IS y o U R S  
F O R  T H E  A S K IN G
P u m p i end P ow er L im ite d  o ffer
you *  co m p le te  Ilit«  o f  irrigation
e q u ip m e n t, .  . com plete lin e  o f P u m p i. . .  a n d  the RfiDIR A I N  r>otl.ib|" 
E qu ipm ent. W e  arc therefore A U L E  to ic le c t  a n d  . r <t
L ln iU ed  fo r an expert lu rv e y  o f your Irtlgqion T h h  h
w ithout o b lig a tio n . is ŷOMjs
RHlIMm PORmMl
OPOTKIiR SYSIiiM
Tfiiltn RwytnfutUi, Vnncrttuvflr, is Islands Imspii.(tl, Gangcn,
(tpcnrling a weak a guwd, a t  Tinr- 
brnir Houhh.
Miss Bovrnb/y .Bmith, Vmiuvius 
Bay, last wrar-k Joinod tlm nui’s- 
Ing s ta f f  o f Um Larly Minto Gulf 
’ I ............................ WHUMIKW
/7:;-7/-. 
7 -7 /:
I 7 - 7', -i-//:;''
F A T J i r a m x ' S ^ A A N t U I I  P R N l N U m . A  A N B  C B L F  W f . A N I W  E T 5V I R W
7 / - .






e n g a g e m e n t
RINGS
ii^ ii 6 .  P a a m n  M aats S a it  
Spring G aaiition  G a im it ta a
In Tliis Populai' Price Range
T O O  *225
Term s in Accordance With W.P.T.B. 
“ SHOP W ITH CONFIDENCE”
Est. 1888
i .  H .  W !|ttttP g
Diamond M erchants —  Jewelers 
YATES at BROAD, VICTORIA
l i i E S F M iS
To Conduct Small 
Fruits Survey Here
A survey of the small f ru i t  
fa rm ing  industry in British Col­
umbia will be conducted this sum­
m er by the D epartm ent of A gri­
cultura l Economics a t the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, it 
was announced this week by the 
president’s office.
Of importance to all small f ru i t  
farm ers,  this p ro jec t  will take  in 
a large num ber of farm s in tho 
F rase r  Valley and on Vancouver 
Island.
Two fieldmcn from  the de­
partm ent,  J. M. Gray and R. C. 
Blair, will spend the  g rea te r  p a r t  
of the sum m er and fall in the 
collection of data  on farm  costs, 
m anagem ent practices and m a r ­
keting. Study and analysis of 
their findings will be made in the 
Agricultura l Economics labora­
tory  a t  U.B.C. during the winter.
Object of the  survey is the de­
term ination of tho factors of suc­
cess and the improvement of op­
portunities fo r  all fa rm ers  en­
gaged in the  industry. Results 
will be published and circulated 
when the investigation has been 
completed.
Full co-operation is requested  
from all small f ru i t  fa rm ers  in 
the F rase r  Valley and on V an­
couver Island. W ithout this co­
operation, the p ro jec t  will no t 
succeeel. Any assistance given to 
the university  fieldnien when 
they are in the distric t is, in e f­
fect, assistance to  the f ru i t  grow- 
en-s themselves.
Growers of small f ru its  are 
cordially invited to  write or visit 
the D epartm en t of Agricultural 
Economics a t  th e  University of 
British Columbia, and aiTange- 
ments will be m ade fo r  the  uni- 
vei’sity fieldm en to call a t  their 
par ticu lar  farm .
Hon. George Pearson, M.L.A., 
visited Salt Spring Island last 
week and m et with the Coalition 
advisory committee a t  an infor­
mal meeting on 'ruesday eve­
ning, a t  Ganges Inn. W. M. 
Mouat presided. Mr. Pearson 
reported on the policy to be fol­
lowed by the Public Works de- 
|)a rtm ent in tho riding. In his 
talk Mr. Pearson touched upon 
the difficulties ho had encoun te r­
ed as Minister of Labor and also 
on the  hours of work and wage 
policy in relation to the public 
institutions in the province.
Difficulty in obtaining m a te r ­
ials and supplies fo r needed road 
work had delayed plans fo r  much 
work, the minister explained.
Prior to the  meeting Mr. P e a r ­
son, as the Is land’s local re p re ­
sentative, a ttended  with the exe­
cutive, a dinner a t  the Ganges 
Inn.
Mr. Pearson attended the Red 
Cross F e te  a t  Vesuvius Bay and 
took the opportunity  of taking 
two days well-earned re s t  a t 
Ganges, whore he was a guest  a t 
H arbour House.
41.68 for the  1941 -ton truck  
45.85 for the 1942 •L-ton truck 
The 160 farm ers whose names 
are drawn will also have to secure 
licenses and registra tion  and the 
cost fo r  the 3-ton trucks from 
Aug. 1 to Dec. 31 will be .$65.42, 
and for the % -ton trucks for 
license and registra tion, $47.92. 
W hether the license and reg is tra ­
tion will be secured through the 
War .A.ssets C orpora tion’s office, 
Vancouver, or througii the gov­
ernment ag en t’s office a t  Vernon 
has not yet been decided bu t  Mr. 
Carmichael will inform tho win­
ners before the d istribution is 
made from the Vernon military 
camp around .‘\ug .  ‘.I or 10.
Youthful Gunman 
Frequent Visitor To 
Sidney Say Police
John Birtelsen, 17-yoar-old 
yonth who allegedly fired a t  and 
wounded a Victoria policeman on 
Friday, was observed a t  a re s tau ­
rant in .Sidney tho evening be­
fore. Local police had noticed 
the lad and also the automobile. 
As they had n o t  been advised of 
the th e f t  of the car, their  suspic­
ions had n o t  been aroused.
Birtelsen has been a f req u en t  
visitor to Sidney in recent months, 
say local police.
[OLD  
C H U M
F O R  P I P E  O R  
R O L L I N G  Y O U R  O W N
A Record in
farm loans
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
P E M B E iT O M , M L M E S  LTD.




Girls’ “SKINTITE’ ’ Sun Suits and Swim ,
Suits^-Lots of new cute styles and colors i: 





Sunny skys, beau tifu l  su r­
roundings, flowers and f ru i ts  of 
all kinds assisted in m aking  the 
garden pai'ty, sponsored by the 
Shoal H arb o u r-  group of the 
United church in Sidney, a most 
successful a f fa ir .
Held a t  the home of Mrs. John, 
Jo h n ’s Road, the  .party was con­
vened by Mrs. A. Gardner. An 
excellent a t tendance  m arked  the 
occasion . and  stalls of m erchan­
dise were soon sold out. T he  oc­
casion ; w as the f i r s t  social func- 
tio to /b e  a ttended  here  by the
ARMY TRUCKS 
FOR FARMERS
Last-m inute inform ation r e ­
ceived by S ecre tary  C. A. H ay­
den of the B.C. Federation  of 
A griculture from the Canadian 
F edera t ion ’s representa tive . W ar  
Assets Corporation head office, 
M ontreal, L. C. Roy, brough t the 
welcome news to B.C. fa rm ers  
th a t  an ex tra  t ire  would be p ro ­
vided with each of the 131 %- 
ton trucks and 29 3-ton trucks 
which will be d istributed  in this 
province.
The drawing fo r  the  160 win­
ners will take  place in Vancouver 
July 31 and all application forms, 
filled in and accompanied by the 
necessary cheque, m u s t  be in the 
hands of J .  'W. Carmichael, the  
B.C. Federation  of A gricu ltu re’s 
representa tive . Room 1425 M ar­
ine Building, Vancouver, by Ju ly  
29.
I t  was only las t  wmek-end th a t  
word was received by Secretary  
Hayden from  Mr. Roy th a t  spare 
t ires  fo r  th e  3-ton trucks would 
be available. When i t  was fh 's t  
learned- th a t  spare tires would 
no t be  provided with  any  of the 
160 vehicles, the B.C. Federation  
of A gricu ltu re  m a d e  vigorous 
i pro tests  to the  Canadian Federhr 
tion of A gricu lture  and to W ar 
Assets Corporation and its p ro ­
te s t  was even tua l ly  honored. /
L O A N S
fo r Farm Equipment
Rev. E. and Mrs. F leming, who 
[arrived la s t  week from  Ladysmith 
7 to take  charge [ of the/ [Sidney [ 7 [ T h e  trucks ito [be drawn ; will be : 7
, 29 (1942) 3-ton Ford
7 Mrs. F lem m g  was greatly  :taken7^^ -7 7  [:/...:$848.187
with the b eau ty  of the surround- -2 (1940)
a n
1 3 - c w t . 
trucks ....... 391:82
;
1420 Douglas Street; —  1110 Goyemment Street
(N ear  City Hall) [ 2 STORES (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
ings arid especia.lly by the mag- [ 
n ifieent flowers and the abund- 
^ aivce of f resh  f r u i t . 7 “ We had a v 10 (1941) '1 3 - c  w ;t .
really w onderfu l time,” she said. trucks ......... 435.43
77." [''' [,;; ■'' 7;-;.'. [pm ' [/'Vo/io V' ’[7[
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
Food ea ten /  unnecessarily is 
food wasted. I f  evei'y Canadian 
did w ithou t th a t  “ ex tra "  slice of 
bread, enough w hea t  could be 
shipped abroad  to bake more 
than  half  a  million loaves of 
bread. :
19 (1942); 7 1 3 -:c w t
[[ [ trucks 478.97’
Those prices include ex tra  tires. 
I f  the fa rm ers  do not w a n t  tires  
then the reduction would be: 
$68.56 fo r  the 3-ton tvrick 
37.42 for the 1940 % -ton truck
L O A N S
to Brush, Break and Clear Land
J
ON E  O F  OUK B K A N C iiE S  recently broke all rec- ord.s l )y  making more loans vintler the Farm  
Improvement l.iOans Act than any other branch of 
any bank  in Canada.
In  ten montlis this single brancn of the Royal Bank 
made 140 sueh loans to farmers scattered over an 
area of 3,200 square miles of country.
Over 55% were made to  borrowers with to ta l assets 
of less th an  $5,000.
These loans ivere made for a  wide variety of pu r­
poses—-to brush, clear and break  land—to purchase 
farm implements, to  build dams and dugouts, to  con­
struct, add to  and remodel buildings.
L O A N S
for Building and Repairs
a t jb
77'[[ 
7 7 -/ '7
[[[;-7: l O A N S
7i;
fo r  Farm Eldctrificalioa
7 ■̂7': i
W ould a  Lorn Help y o u l
I f  y o u  cou ld  u se  a  lo an  p ro f i tab ly  lo  im p ro v e  o r  ex p an d  
y o u r  fa rm in g  op e ra t io n s ,  o r  t o  m a k e  l iv ing  m ore  
a t t r a c t iv e  o n  th e  f a r m ,  [ask fo r  a  c o p y  o f  o u r  b o o k le t  . 
" F a r m  I m p r o v e m e n t  Loans '”  a t  y o a T  n e a re s t  b ra n c h .  
I t  exp la ins  in  d e ta i l  t h e  m a n y  a t t r a c t i v e  fe a tu re s  o f  th e  
F a r m  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n s  A c t ,  t h e  m a n y  p iirpbses  fo r  
■which s u c h  lo a n s  c a n  b e  u se d  a n d  t h e  e a sy  m e th o d s  
o f  r e p a y m e n t .  In  ddditiori, ordinary farm  loans tire, o f 
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Three branches in victoria
M A IN  V i c t o r i a  BRANCH, 1106 -8  G O VE R N M EN T STREET
"77h'̂ [
E .  G .  M a c M I N N ,  M a n q
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The lorknten’s @om|iensation let
NOTICE TO 
EMPLOYEK
thooiuployor ongitgod in 
’I'ERTNG BUSINESS nnd
( o( 111
Effoctivi! July iHt, 1946, nu
HOTEL, B EER  PARLOUR or . . .  ....................
having tlircc ’'v rmployei"j UdhiM' (linn irioinbrirH
tlui fauiiiy of the employcvj tuuployod a t  Huch work 
dtM'iuod to ho ongagud in an imlnid i'y under the Workmon h 
CompeuHUtion / \e t  provided tiiati
of
is
lorfticl.lvo A ugust 1.M, 194 6. ariy eiii|iloyer engaged in 
the iu'i.siness of (,.\N1) SURVEYING, AUC/1'I()N!'H'j R1NG, 
or operation of a PRIV ATE SCIIOOle PIHVAT'E L
NURSING HOME, DENTAL LABORATORY, BARllER 
SHOP, HAIR DRESSING ES’I'ABLISIIMENT 
PARLOUR, P H O ’r o  ’I’AKING or PHOTO P R lN l lN f t  
SHOP, STOGKYARD nr BROAHCAS’l’lNG STvV'!'H N (ex- 
elu.sivo of plnyei',s and artiiita) and liaving IHlvElv OR 
MORE eniployeoa (o ther than ineinluM'.s of _ the laiuily^of 
tlio (Miiployor) Ih ilutuiiod t.o lu* oun:aK<nl in iiiiUirttTy 
under the ' W O RKM EN ’S GUMPENSATION ACi',
E ffective A uglier 1 at, 19 16, <>'\y 
the huaineMH of op.irating l^ l lV A  i L l l t lS l  1 1 
JA N IT O R  SERV ICE, I ’LOOR I ’̂ hdS iH N t.  ^
WAXING SERV ICE, MOTION I ' b ’TURE I OIJSES and 
otlier ’r i lE A T R E S ,  GOLh' GOURSKS.BASEBAL^^^^^ 
C EM ETER IES, AM USEM ENT BA11KS, _ HORSE RAC^ 
COURSES, ICE and ROLLER ^BOW^^^
ALLEYS, im ,L IA R D  I’ARLOURH, and PARK Y)PERA- 
'I'lONS (exehuling; in all caaoK player.s and artiata) and 
liaving any w o rk m e n  einidoyed therein (tdlier than 1110111- 
lierH of liio fiiiirily of the V'aIi*
engaged in an induHtry u nder  the WOKivMl(.NW ctuM- 
PEN.SATTON ACT.
Effective AngUKt tat, 1946, all 
BOARDS (including teaeheriO . MI’NHRI’AL CtlRl p l lA -  
TIONS, M UN ICIPA L LIBRARY ,,^BIA1U S, V m w i  
BOARDS, M UNIOIPAI. CEM lU'ERA BOARDS, M 
CIPAL W A TER  BOARDS, ’I’OWN PI.ANNING BOARDS, 
oi' otlier M UNICIPA L budie,> svl.u a ‘' ' / .517' ' ' ' ' '  
under the W O RK M EN ’S ('KIMPENSA'lTtlN A C I are 
deemed t.o ho wilhin the neope of the AC’I\
Surh employerit are  now required to reglHter with the
Huiir*r ]\'j till of Uioh'' piiyfoil Qvpoiini-
t iue  from Anguet le t  to Decem ber !lDd, 191(1. Forma for thiH 
pui(>oiiemay he (ditaiiuid from thia office, toge ther with 
Hucli otiier inform ation aa m ay be reciuired.
,Tlu! Wiukmun'a i,uiiqHmiMttuia Act (iieySde,'. that an 
(unployor who baa n o t  regiatered with the Board may no 
held liable for  tlm cont of an accldont occiirrlnn' p rior to 
andi reglHl.ralloti, in addition  to the regular  at«e»anieiitH,
Addrc.'iis Inquiric.M lo;
THK W OriKM EN'S COMPENSATION nOABD.
4 t l  Diuumndr S lrcel,
V a n c o u v e r ,  H . C .
:;7 ':[:' Ay
CA NAD A
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CA N A D A 'S  Pacif ic O rc ha rd  Empire ,  rich and f rui t fu l ,  where  eye-f i l l ing ac res  of pardoral 
b e a u ty  b l en d  Into m o un tn inous  horizons.
T h e  scen ic  a t t rnc t ions  of t h e  wor ld - fam ous  O k a n ­
a gan  Val ley beckon  to every tour is t  tmvollor  In 
richly endowed  Bri tish Columbia.  A visit to tho orcharcis and  
pack ing  p lant s  of  th is  g rea t  fruit,  p roducing  dist ric t is nn; 
u n fo rg e t t a b le  experience .
B.C. will b e  host  this  yea r  to  thousands  of Am erican  visitors.  
Mr.  E. G. Rowobottom, B,C, 's  D e pu ty  M in i s te r  of  T rade  an d  
Indus t ry an d  P res iden t  o f  t h e  Canadi iin Associat ion of  Tour is t  
Publ ici ty  Bureaus,  p red ic ts  ou r  g rea t e s t  touris t  season in h i s ­
tory with benefi ts  for  every c i t izen of  our  province,
/7/
ThiH . n w m t g e  in. i l w  u lx th  t f̂ «  Jieries, 
MUjtporiiiifi i.hi» eJftnfH i i j  o u r .G o p e r i i . -
' Ibirei i i i irmd I'melticletl" 
TouriMf ih a n da t l fm i i ,  iffft irml i n  ih<& ; ' ' / 7'’7: ;./.;7',; [;/,/7.//7;;i-7,;,[, 7; I;';;///
U K  /I T . E  ® :  ® S :S  T  I  1 1 1
V A N C O U V E E A N D G R I
i t s  L I K t T E E»
M S B y , C A N A D A
. 77. ;;i , ’7  .V/V.
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STATIONERY
m  FANCY BOXED STATIONERY from 35c to $4.75 
%  WRITING PADS....10c-25c ENVELOPES 5c-25c







HERE IS YOUR CHANCE 
TO SAVE SUGAR
Tinned
R H U B A R B
65% Syrup
No Coupons required, per tin..15c
Excellent for pies and other delicious 
desserts— no sugar is required.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY






S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
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it;Y 7 's :
WE REPAIR ALL TYPES OF 
; ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
::;7 ; RECORD FLAYERS
Made to your specifications— consult us.
ELECTRIC STEAM IRONS— N ew ! No need " 
to dampen clothes—no scorching-—-as light as 
an ordinary iron. $ |
Y he Perfect Gift for Mother, While They Last! •
FOR VICTOR —  MARCONI AND 
STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIOS
Batteries —  Radio Parts—  Used Radios 
Public [Address Loud-Speaking [ Equipment
■ G
il 'G v
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[and; it is comforting to know that 
/whatever meat you do get is in per- 
•f ect [.condition./;.,' ■
yp 'y t,:: .
.7[?' ■..7 ' [['
|7,[;
■ 'V7[ 0  ur improved refrigerator 
really keeps meat perfectly.
/" :[ / ..:■  77"' :7;,7[ /,[' [.7'>7[: '.;7[ [ . ' 7 / [ [ [  . ■
/PLEASE NOTE:;
service
T he H onorable Leslie H. Eyres, 
m inister of trade and industry, 
announced today th at defin ite  
plans are under way for extend­
ing the fa c ilities  of the Depart­
m ent of Trade and Industry for 
increased trade with the United  
Kingdom.
On industrial and trade repre­
sentative w ill be appointed to 
London. This repi'esentative will 
be attached to and form  part of 
the e.xecutive s ta ff  o f the A gent- 
G eneral, W. A. McAdam, C.M.G.
He will report d irectly  to the 
o ffice  o f Trade Commissioner of 
tho Departm ent of Trade and 
Industry in V ictoria.
R. S. O’Meara, trade commis­
sioner, made a survey of the situ ­
ation in the U nited Kingdom  re­
cently , his report em phasized the 
need o f som e e ffe c tiv e  liaison in 
trade and industrial developm ent 
m atters.
T he representative’s woi'k will 
be sp ecifica lly  concerned with  
the in terests o f trade and indus­
try in the province and w ill be 
co-ordinated with the Avork of the 
F ederal Trade Commissioner 
Service in London and throu.gli- 
out the U nited Kingdom. His 
directive w ill also be related to 
the work o f the Dominion A gri­
cu ltu ra l representatives in Lon­
don and the Specialist Trade 
com m issioners under tim ber or 
other headings.
The main objective of this new  
developm ent, says the m inister, 
is to p lace the necessary empha­
sis on the special problem s of 
B ritish  Columbia in the U nited  
K ingdom  by intim ate governm ent 
assistance to exporters and im­
porters and to industrialists in 
the province o f British Columbia.
The program of . the Depart­
m ent o f  Trade and Industry in 
relation to exports from  the 
U nited  Kingdom  is now  being  
studied w ith th e  view  to work­
ing in the c losest co-operation  
with the U nited Kingdom Trade 
Com m issioner Service- throu 
the medium  o f  H. Oldham, 
M ajesty’s Trade Com m issioner in 
V ancouver. : 7
D uring the past few  w eeks the 
o ffic ia ls  o f the D epartm ent of 
Trade and Industry have been • 
bringing this plan 'to a point of 
[; decision in a [ series o f  m eetings  
with W. A . M cAdam, agent-gen- 
7 eral, who i s ; in  the province on [  
leave and fact-fin d in g  visit.
The' m inister took th e  oppor­
tu n ity  o f ■ d iscussing the new  
policy w ith A rthur E. Bryan who 7 :/ 
w as recently  appointed Chief ■ 
Canadian Trade Commissioner in 
the '[Unitedi K ingdoih. 7 Mr. Bryan7 
_ 7 is spending a fe w  days in British  
Columbia b efore  returning to his 
post in London. '■ '[ '/7  7 '7 ,[,;.['.[':77[7 , .[■
AROUND TOWN
Miss B essie Jackson .and Miss 
Lillian N unn returned to their  
hom es in Sidney this iveek after  
holidaying for a w eek  a t Parks- 
ville.
Miss B eatrice Palm er and other 
m em bers o f her fam ily  are spend­
ing a tw o-w eek vacation at 
Hornby Island.
jMr. and Mrs. Stan W atling and 
fam ily  aro siiending a short holi­
day at Campbell River.
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Pearson and 
two children le f t  on T uesday a f­
ternoon for  a w eek in V ancouver.
Dr. and Mrs. M artin Hoehn, 
o f Los A ngeles, C alifornia, w ere  
w eek-end gu ests a t  th e  hom e of 
Dr. H oehn’s brother, Dr. G. H. 
Hoehn, M arine D rive. Dr. Mar­
tin Hoehn returned to V ancou­
ver th is w eek w here h e  w ill enter  
.St. P aul’s hospital as an intern.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. M yers and 
tw o children w ere gu ests last  
w eek at the hom e o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. N icholson, A ll Bay  
Road. They returned to V an­
couver on M onday. Mr. M yers 
is m anager o f the Park Steam ­
ships Company.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stuart, of 
Brandon, w ere w eek-end visitors  
at the hom e o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. M usclow, T he Orchard.
IMPORTED, FINE QUALITY CORN
B R O O M S
Excellent quality corn, the same as is used 
for curling brooms. $ |  70
EACH...................      1
Delightful Hand-Painted Floral Cards
Souvenirs of Sidney by F. Knight. 
Delicately and beautifully handmade.
Each 50c
Also a few BIRTHDAY CARDS............... 35c
Leslie^s Variety Store
BEACON AVENUE ■ - SIDNEY
CBC’s special even ts ch ief for  
w estern Canada is fast-ta lk in g , 
energetic radio reporter Bill 
Herbert.
From the P acific  coast head- 
(piarters at the corporation’s V an­
couver studios. B ill covers ■ the 
w est fo r  both Trans-Canada and 
Dominion netw orks, as w ell as










assistant superin ten d en t of the 
Bank o f M ontreal’s w estern di­
vision, who has been appointed  
A  new  /rnap show ing t h e , auto- superintendent o f th at division
Map For Salt 
Spring Published
We close at 5 p.m. thus observing 
the 44-hour week.
Choice 7 Meats / • - / Fresh ‘ Vegetables
SIDNEY PHONE 31
'■77
7 /  '. :7; 
:[7 [7 :;,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
m obile roads bn Salt Spring Is­
land has ju st been published by 
the 7busines.smen and resorts of 
the popular i.s'land. C leverly de­
signed, the fo ld er  contains tlio 
map and in teresting  fa c ts  con­
cerning the island. D istribution  
has already been made, to Boards 
o f Trade and publicity o ffices  




C orr.: Mrs. P. J. Stanlake.
Mr. and Mr.s. T. B. Foreman  
have us their guoats for tho next 
two w eeks Mr, Forem an's brother 
and sister-in-law , Mr, and Mrs. 
R obert Forem an and their small 
son, Konneth.
.1, J. Y oung made a business 
trip to S ea ttle , W ash,, over tho 
w eek-end.
with headquarters a t  the bank’s 
head o ffice , in M ontreal. [
Successively  attached to the 
superin tendents’ departm ents at 
R egina [ ancl Calgary fo r  seven  
years, and an inspector w ith heail- 
quarters in W innipeg fo r  four  
years, Mr. R unians served for a 
tiine as [a ssista n t m anager o f the 
m ain o ffice  o f the bank in Mexico 
City. F o llow in g  this ho w as, in 
1084, / transferred in th is same 
capacity  to the bank’s main o f­
fice in V ancouver, and w as later 
attached to the w estern  credit de- 
imrtment; of th e  bank in Mont­
real. A fter  four years with this 
depai'tment_ lie was prom oted to 
the |)oat of assistan t siiporinton- 
(leiit of tlie w estern division in 
lOHi.
Mr. Runian.s, \\lio,so territor.v 
covers the Prairie Provinces, Brit- 
isli Coliiinliia and Die Yukon, will 
work in conjunction with the 
linnk'.i I'c.-.eleni, supennl.eiideiits 
nt W innipeg, Calgary and V an­
couver.
7[::;
FR O N 4 B R IT IS H  im 5 X A
Serviceable, inexpenaiye scatter 
nigs that m ay be used in any 
room. M ade by sk illed  crafts* 
men in beautifu lly  em broidered  
designs on all-w hite grounds. 
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You Hit The Spot
CARTOON —  NEWS
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Phone Sidney IlOY L
COo
In these days of “hard-to- 
1 * • •  •  get supplies it IS nice to
know that whatever we serve is a qual­
ity product. If a substitute must be 
made, that product will be of proven 
value. '
Stan’s Grocery
Telephone 1 8 1 -— We Deliver 




Hundreds of7 satisfied custdrners tesr , .
excellence of this modern
/7
t o ................
interior finish. :7;:7 -7 7 7 . ■7 7 ,̂. . .. ■ ' [•;■: 7 ;. [■, [ , . ' 7 ; [ 7
In a wide range of designsi including 





N O  P A S T E !  N O  T O O L S I,
Per box....... . .. $2.75 and $2.99
C an Httitg h
QORaEOUS PATTERNS FOR EVERY ROOM 
—  R E O E C O R A T E  NOW AT L O W  C O S T
/ ' ■[ ■
•/[ V.
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WHEELBARROWS—
Sturdy wood tray .. ................$7.00
Iron liray....  ...,................$12.50
CRAFTMASTER BENCH SAW—^
With Y’ernier scale, $CI‘S Y5
tilt table, etc.........  ...... . «J>1
GALVANIZED PAILS, 35c, 4Sc, 55c
TRACTOR PAIL—  $ |6 5
With long s])out................  1
LARGE TACTOR FUNNEL $1.30
WEED-NO-MORE—  2 g <
W eed  killer, pkg. i and 75‘
DDT HOUSEHOLD SPRAY. . 25c 
INSECT POWDER, DDT. . ..2Sc
4 5 '
2"o
PRESTO COOKER—  $ |  J 9 B
The now method of cooking 1  fl
BATHROOM SCALES  ...........$9.65
55'
NON-STOOP DUST P A N -
Long handle.......;.......... ...... .
HANDY KITCHEN GARBAGE $ 
CANS— Foot tread le ..........
FRUIT JAR RACKS—
To put in boilers...
TIME TO PAINT OIITSlOE
I
S H E R W I N y




are just as good as 
the rest of this farn* 
ily-paint fam ily.
N ow  is the tim e to 
paint outside.
Colors: Gal. - $ 4 .6 0  
Qt. - $ 1 .3 0
W hite: Gal. - $ 4 .8 5  
• Qt. y  $ 1 .4 0
i o r t  THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE - PAINTs"AND HOllSEWARES
& i l lE R S O R
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Pkorid N ifh l 0OY
:
Y[ / [ ' 7
aAANICIt 'PRNINBlfi.A' AND C11I..F I3LANDB IIRVIEW
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